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Estfiblithed June, 1893
Bad as war news may
things don't look altogether black.
Michigan divorce ratai have dfoJ>ped SO parcant tlaca
Mwrlagai dropped too. but now only
8.1 persons of every 1,000 are divorced. It wae 10.2 In 1M0.
* * *
Wlfcn M k h l f a n i 1315,000 aehool
children raturned to claMes this
(all, thay found 15.000 will have
only half-dav elaMea because of
crowded conditions In the buildings.
• » •
A subscriber tends In the follow
Ing definition of a boy:
After a male baby has grown out
of long clothes and triangles and
has acquired pants, freckles, and
so much dirt ttiat relatives don't
ears to kiss it between meals. It
becomes a boy.
A boy is Nature's answer to the
false beliaf that there is no such
thing as perpetual motion. A boy
can run like a deer, swim like a
fish, cUmb like a squirrel, bolk like
a mula, bellow like a bull, eat like
a pig, or act like a Jackass, according to climatic conditions.
The world Is so full of boys that
It's impossible to touch off a flrecracker, strike up a band,, or pitch
a ball without coOatting a thousand
of tfceia. Boys are not ornamental
tbayYe useful. If H ware not f o r
boys, the newspapers would go undeHvarad and unread, and a hundred thousand picture shows would
go b a n k r u p t
Ths boy la a natural spectator.
He watches parades, fires, fights.
footbaH games, automobiles and
planes with equal fervor. However,
he will not watch a dock.
A boy is a piece of skin stretched
over an appetite. He eats only when
he's awake. Boys imitate their dads
in spite of a n efforts to teach them
good manners. Boys are not popular except with their parents, but
they do have many fine qualities.
You can absolutely rely on a boy
if you know what to rely on.
Boys are very durable. A boy if
not waahed too often, and if kept
in a cool quiet place a f t e r each accident. will survive broken bones,
hornets' nests, swimming holes,
and five helpings of pie.
Boys love to trsde things. They'll
tiade fish hooks, marbles, broken
knives, and snaket for anything
that Is priceless or worthless.
When he grows up he'll trade
puppy love, energy, warts, bashfulness and a cast iron stomach for
a bay window, priijp. ambition, pretense. and a bald head and will immediately begin to say t h a t boys
aren't what they used to be—in the
ggfei old days.
* * *
Jokes, jests, jabs and jibes just
by J e f f ; That soli on the lad's face
Isn't from sand-lot baseball; It's
from blowing dust off his school
books. . . . It has been said "Confession is good for the soul' but is
often bad for the reputation. . . . A
college boy confesses his father is
the kin he loves to touch. . . . The
reins of government do not always
make a fanner's crops grow
The •reason most of us have an
aversion to getting down to b r a i l
tricks. Is because in most cases i f s
the sharp aide that is up.

Gerald Rollins announces <he following Rotary Club speakers for
coming programs:
Sept. 27, Earl Evans, program
chairman, win introduce speaker
Fred Clemens of the Capital Airlines, of Grand Rapids.
Oct 4, Bob Hahn, chairman, prochairman. announces Jack Brock
of the Farmers and Manufacturers
Beet Sugar Aeaorlation. Public Relations Dept., win be speaker.
O c t U . Gerald RoUlna, program
chairman, entertaining the local
fire department with State Fire
Marshal, S g t Dean as speaker. [
ietf

The first Lowell home football
game will be Friday night. Sep^ 29
—so iet's ail get out and root the
home team to victory and celebrate
together afterwards at a public
dance to be held at t h e Lowell city
ball a f t e r game Is over until 1:80.
The dance will be chaperoned by
the sponsors, St. Anne's Guild, who
will also sell refreshments during
intermission. Round and square
dancing will be offered by "Ma"
Loveless orchestra. Admission 80c
per person. Everybody welcome.
See you at the game and at the
dance Friday, Sept. 29.
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Sharon. 3 H-year-old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Jones, is a patlsnt in Sister Ksnney Foundation
at Pontiac, after being taken ill
with polio last week. Mrs. Jones
is staying with her mother in Detroit to be near the child. Doctors
have diagnosed It as a typical case
and t h s extent of the peralysis Is
not yet determined.
All join in extending best wishes
for Sharon's early recovery.

The Common Council this week
made the official call for a special
Village election to be held on Tuesday, O c t 10, 1980, to amend the
charter of the Village of Lowell for
a Village Employees' Retirement
System.
The plan, which Is carried in
full on page 6 of this Issue of the
Ledger, sets up a retirement plan
\or all regular vliiaga employees
with a weekly deducCon of W of
their pay and an eqwst p-ymsnt by
the village which will be placed In
a special fund to pay a pension to
all village employees when they
reach the age of 66. Employees
with 30 years' service may receive
For the first time in their history,
$1,000.00 a year, with K years* the Michigan State Police have
service they may receive 11,200.00 a opened up enlistments to married
^
aa weU as single men.
All fuaUfied village electors win Cand Mates sre now being a c
have an opportunity to vote em Oris ropt^d far a t f t f a l a g aafewi scbpi opesal on OHober 10. and when eduled to begin about October 1
o«ce enacted ft may net be efcanged and from which will be grtdunte-l
except by another vote of the the 90 new troopers recently author
village electors.
ixed by the state legislature as part
At the present time there a n of the state's civil defense profour village employees eligible to gram.
retire. They are Frank McMahon, "The purpose in enlisting marJames MoMahon. Mert Sinchdr and ried men as well as single men is
Eugene Carr. They are not
to obtain personnel least subject to
quired to retire at age 05 uz
being drafted into ttie military
thfy mo desire, or the Council services, but still meeting our phy
wishes them to do so.
sical requirements," Commissioner
Donald S. Leonard said. "There are
tecisl Security Also AvaiiaMe
many men In this group, particular
William E. Kirchgessner,
agar e( the Grand.RaiUa office of ly veterans of the last war. who
Social Security, aRpoared before the provide excellent material for reCoincil Monday night and pointed cruitment In addition, they now
out that under amendments to have the opportunity to join a
the Social Security law, village career service which offers peremployees would be eligible to be manent tenure and financial secur
taken under regular Social Secur- ity In the future."
ity on January 1st unless they have Candidates must be betweeu the
some other pension plan In effect. ages of 21 and 30, in good physical
In order to be eligible for benefits health and of good character. Perpresent village employees would be sons interested sre advised to write
required to work for 18 months immediately to the State Civil
under Social Security before re- Service Commission or Michigan
tiring. Payments under this plan State Police Headquarters in East
would be IHcf by the employe# and Lansing, or to visit their nearest
1H% by the village now to be in- State Police post for full information. Acting should be prompt as
creased in the future to 3%%. Beneit is* planned to begin organizing
fits under present Social Security
the Ichool September 26.
law are similar to those set uf un>
DiWng the eight weeks spent in
dor the proposed village petuBoa
school candidates will receive their
plan to be voted on October 10.
board and lodging and pay at the
The Ledger would be happy to
rate of |100 a month, an increase
carry any further comments by of $80 over the amount formerlv
village employees or citixens on the paid. T W who graduate will Imspecial charter amendment In the mediately go on the payroll at the
next two weeks' issues previous to tfriar scale of pay for troopers.
the election
"Inasmuch as the police are a
key essential in home front defeaee. enlistment will provide a way
J
Jk
K e o A r r o w s , totiKj
to serve in an importaat capacity
in the overall security effort,
r d t t s Tit
Leonard stated.
" 1 *Vonfag Port Ntxt

HOUSI

Mich. State Police
Have Opened Ranks
Take Married Men

Several hundred Lowell fans followed Chris Burch's Red Arrows
to Ionia, where they opened the
1980 seoson by playing a scoreless
tie on an extremely muddy turf.
The two teams battled on even
terms throughout t h e first half,
with neither one showing very
much of an offensive gesture. The
Arrows looked very good in defense
while holding their heavier opponents to a meager yardage.
Midway the third period Lowell
started an attack rolling that carried to the Ionia four yard as the
last quarter opened. At this point
the Arrows bogged down and were
forced to yield the ball on downs
The prison city lads never seriously threetened tha Lowell goal Una.
Coach Bnreh's starting Has
consiated of Kilns and Brown at
ends. Schmidt and Kropf at tackles,
Klnyon and Courter at guards and
Parsons at center. Faulkner, Frlesner, Kutschinskl and Packer comprised the starting backfleld. Seeley
and Miller saw action in the backfleld. With Beckett and Hoist appearing on thellne.
In summarizing the game Coach
Burch commented that many of
the boys showed up better than he
expected while others did not come
up to expectations. It is too early
In the season to pick individual
stars and a good many rough spots
must be smoothed out before we
can expect to fee a winning team.
This week ttie R«d Arrows will
open their Grand Valley schedule
when they journey to Grandvllle's
field to take on the Wyoming Park
aggregation. Wyoming defeated
Kclloggsviile in their season's opener and are gunning <or Lowell in
this Conference opener. Game time
is 7:80 this Friday al Grandvllle.
—Bucky. Sports Reporter.

It was a black night last Monday
night a t the home of Mrs. Ray L o w # ® M - W C M )
Borgerson where the Lowell Village
. Attondf Dbt. M t t f e g
Players held their
September
'
The
quartetly meeting of the 5th
meeting. Just at curtain time when
the performers, lighting and set district of ths Business and Prowere ail ready to give the audience fessional Clubs met Sunday. Sept
a bit of Noel Coward, presto, the! 17. at Grand Haven. Those atscene was thrown Into complete tending from Lowell were: Presidarkneas with a loud crash of dent, Mrs. Orlo Gwatkin, Mrs.
thunder. As always, t h e show must Clarice Leonard, Mrs. Wm. Smith
go on and a very entertaining pro- and Mrs. Helen Eyke. Mr. Smith
gram was continued by candlelight drove for tho ladies and all had
A short business meeting pre- a fine turkey dinner and enjoyed
ceded the program. Light refresh- an luteresting resume of ihe Naments concluded the evening's en- tional Meeting in San Francisco last
July.
tertainment
Uls* Hazel Myers of Grand RapLOWELL LAD FOUND UMILTY ids briefly told of her impressions
TO BB 8EN1ENCED SEPT. 28 of her meeting in London of the
William Bichter, 17, of Lowell, Intemalional Buainsss and ProfesR 2, Wednesday afternoon, Sept. sional Women's Club.
H 'was found guilty of negligent
OPEN HOUSE
homicide by Circuit J u d g e Leonard
D. Verdier after a trial without
Mrs. Carl Hadden and Mrs. Norjury. He was continued on 11,000 ton Avery were joint hostesses at
bond to await sentence Sept. 29.
the letter's home Sunday evening
Richter was the driver of a car to fifty guests who called to see Mr.
which was in a colliaiuu with one and Mrs. Keith Avery, who left
driven by WilUam Drier, 80, of Monday morning for their home in
Belding last Dec. 24. Drier was Carrizoxo, N. Mex.
killed. The accident occurred on
Aristldes won the first Kentucky
Lincoln Lake Rd^ two miles north
Derby in 1878.
of LoweiL
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James A. Winslow, 17, R. 1, Alto,
and Vernon Yelter, 19, Alto, were
Injured In a head-on crash of their
pick-up track and car Saturday
about 1:20 p. m. on 52nd St. near
the Morse Lake Rd. intersection.
Winslow was traveling east and
Yelter was going west when they
met heai-on at the crest of the
hill, according to the report by
Frank L Stephens, local deputy,
who investigated the accident.
Both men suffered cuts and
bruises and were treated by Dr.
Smith of Alto. Both the car and
truck were badly damaged In the
crash.

District Governor
Tells Rotarians of
World Peace Plans

Referendam Vote
By Potato Growers
September 25-30

Midugan Eyes Tarn
To Korea, Hone aid
Migrant Qnestkms
The political furor has died out
temporarily
while newly-nominated candidates bolster bulwarks
and load ammunition for the November election. And so Michigan
eyes again turn toward Korea,
Europs and splrallng prices and
wages here s t home.

Sringlnq t h s wsr closer horns Is
Potato growers in Kent County
will be asked to vote In a refer- the fact t h a t young Michigan men
endum that will determine whether now are entering the army at a
Federal price support end an rate of more than 1,200 per week.
amended Federal marketing order Machinery creaked to a start, but
for potatr i should be continued, n o w appears to be operating
John Mc ibe chairman of the|*moothly. Inductions are expected
Kent Co» if PMA Committee, has to Increase.
announce
I
—
2 0 000 m , , h v a
The reft endum, to be conducted!. Ann < ,
• '
•
«
by msll. wfll be held dur ng the ? r
e!e»sWed In the s t a t e ,
h re
h ve b
n but 800
week of September 25 to 80 In- ' *
. * J **
elusive, and any grower who pro-,
' f 1 - A n " w ® r ? Proper
:l aB icat,
duced lP49-crop potatoes for m a r . i J * "
o n by draft boards has
,eft 00
ket will be eligible to vote
tor sppesl.
A ballot, a copy of the amended

Economists still aarsa that (ha

voting, snd a postage-free address- , M t
^ ,h,(
Sh.k,tMliP<l
ed envelope for returning the ballot the times a r e out of $ ? ? N ™
to referendum haadquartera will b e , e o , u i n n . v e r j f v t h - .
mailed to all known eligible potato j d u g t r i a l r a w materials and finish-

Rotary Clubs In 88 countries
throughout the world are united in Growers will then have until Sepan endeavor to promote interna- t e n b e r 80 in which to mark their
^
^
m o * affect
tional understanding, good will and baHots and place them In the mail X r n # f T f f
peace. That was the message of for return to R E. Keller, an offi- ing Michigan Is that of rubber
William DeHart of Sparta, Gover- cial of the U. S. Department of which is at a 25-year high.
nor of District No. 218 of Rotary Agriculture in Chicago who has
International, In addressing the been appointed by the'Secretary of M l ^ h l r a ' n w - T f£,mM, n| an
w
Rotary Club of Lowell this week Agriculture as his mrent in
- S
«'l on Its way. Some
:
t
e r fU ,B 0 h,r
Wednesday following a conference ducting the referendum.
metnn ' J I r f f * f ' /
* dr*ft"^B
Im
. xtl . .
and turning te women workwith local Rotary officers, directors
Tn
In addition to Michigan g rowers J era. But the babushka parade is
and committee chairmen.
O
ot
10 r M
In addition to the activities of DalTolII i n
i " I be
. Nasked
j!!l nproportions.
« b World War H
Dakota
growers will also
Rotary's 7,100 chibs In their own
to vote in the same referendum, as
communities to promote this objective. Mr. DeHart explained, over we'l as growers In several counties i An influx of workers from the
south is ^ p o r t l under way £
a three-year period Rotary Inter- of Indiana sad Iowa
Specifically, growers will be-ask-1 the indnatrtai regions. With housing
national is spending $750,000. principally to create better understand- ed to signify whether they approve o r strained these persons may be
ing among the peoples of different or disapprove the Issusnce of Fed-'r ced to t e k e only what is svalleral Marketing Order No. 60, with j®ble. Result? New and larger slums,
nations.
—
One of the principal ways In amendments, authorizing regulaWartime consumer credit regiUaODns were revived last week by the which this money Is being spent Is tlon of the handling of potatoes! Wax C. Henderson, exscutivs secr
Federal Reserve Board. Beginning •onday, Sept. 18, you'll have to on Rotary Fcamdatlon Fellowships grown In the North Central potato ®t*«"y of Michigan Field Crops,
make bigger cash down payments on purchases of a long list of con- which enable outstanding graduate production area (Michigan. Wiscon-:Inc., has asked government officials
sumer goods, such as autos, appUaaces and furniture, and you'll have students to study for one year. In sin, Minnesota, North Dakota and ,10 keep enforcement of housing and
W8
8e atandards out of the farm
less time than you now have to jwty off the balance.
countries other than their <)wn, as the several commercial counties of
Iowa
and
Indiana).
-labor
picture. Says It would mean
The board took action immediately after President Truman signed amoassadors of good will.
the Defense Production Act of 1050. giving h t m sweeping power to
The order must be approved by |""guIaUon on paper only." He
Fellowships in 35 Countries
ds that such
control the nation's economy. Tjnat least two-thirds of the growers
rertrlctions usually
Since this program was establish- voting in the referendum, by num- m e a n a nice group "of people drawder terms of the act, the Reserve
ing
ed
in
1947,
195
Fellowships
have
D
t
o
r
t
i
Boar-' has power to regulate conbar or by volume of production, be^ o v s m m e n t salaries,"
been awarded to students In 35 fore it can be Issued by the Sec-j
sumer credit on the pattern of
i n u r s c K s y w o s n i n g TO
1 The
countries,
with
grants
totaling
Regulation "W" of World War XL
retary of Agriculture, McCabe said
migrant question is not new
i t e l o v G d L o w e l l L a d y nearly 1500,000.
McCabe
points
out
that
the
law
L
®
Regulation "W"
"Devoted to service. Rotary proPublic Law 471. 81st Congress) re- Si e"8 h l c h
J?® c b f r *
The credit control order—still This community was saddened to vides a common ground for 842,000 quires
that no price support shall J
*
will furnish cherry pies
bear
on
Thursday
morning
of
the
to be known as Regulation "W"—
business and professional execu0 1
cover* new credits extended by re- sudden passing of Mrs. Charles L tives throughout the world, regard- be made available for potatoeos O f ; ' ' * !
,
tailers to their customers after F. Williamson at her home at 216 less of nationalities or political or the 1950 crop If propo^d m a r k e t - M s i5
JJ® ^ ! _ 0 f ***
Sept. 18, or renewals and r e v l s k * a | i l W i d « Drtve. She suffered a religious beliefs," the Rotaj-y Dis- Ing orders ars disapproved by pro- p' e
ducers voting in referendums.
cherries t o j h e army.
of older credits which take ptaoe
• f t a c k Tuesday night from trict Governor emphasized.
which she appeared to be recoverafter that date.
He said that there is a striking
So In effect the chairman ex
Alee on t h s fsrm side: Michigan
The regulation waives down-pay- ing unti) death came suddenly parallel between the program of plained, growers will actually b l fanners who opposed raising Danments on articles costing less than about nine o'clock Thursday fore- Rotary and tne United Nations given the opportunity to vote on ish Red cattle 10 the state win ha
8100. but requires credit extended noon.
Charter, and that, since the or- the question of whether or not interested fo know these bovines
on such low-price merchandisa to Harriet Bell Miner was born in ganization of the United Nations they want price support continued now have been crossed to
Vergennes,
Kent
County,
Mich.,
in 1945, Rotary Clubs throughout on potatoes for the 1950 crop.
be paid off within the maximum
American Red Danish cattle, —
time prescribed if it is listed in the April 18, 1887. She was married to the world have been active in tlw All known eligible growers In .of which produce more t h a n
George M. Parker in December of development of an Informed public Kent County should receive a hal- pounds of butter f a t The experiorder.
Board officials made H clear the 1888. They moved to Groton, S. D., opinion on the objectives of the lo', through the mail prior to Sep- ment was tried in Sanilac.
a j r . IHnJiasL ajinitial credit restrictions may be in '88. where two sons, Claude and United Nstions in an endeavor to tember 25. McCabe said. Any potatightened further "if conditions Don, were born to them, but re- make It an effective Instrument for to grower who produced potatoes On the home defense front MicbDitt Frkhy A M
4f
for market in 1948 and who does igan's new security squad Is in
warrant." They also said they ex- turned to Vergennes to care for Mr. free peoples everywhere.
Afftr L f a g m q I
not receive a ballot prior to Sep- operation. An additional 80 men
pect an order to be issued later fix- Psrker's aged father. Wm. Parker,
tember 25 should request a ballot will be in training by Oetober 1.
ing minimum terms for purchases ten years later. In 1902 they moved
Mrs. Elizabeth Anna Hoovsr, 09, of new houses.
to Lowell where Mr. Parker passed L o w t l P T A P t o s f o
from the Kent County PMA office.
widow of John Henry Hoover, died
207 Spencer St, N. E . Grand RapHere are the terms of the new away on J u n e 16. 1934.
A refreshing note In theee times
in Blodgett hospital. Grand Rapids, Regulation " W :
c
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r
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In December of 1937. she was
Ids 5, Michigan.
of Inflation: The national convenFriday morning, following a long
On purchases of aatomoblles. a msrried to Charles L. F. Wlllam- The Lowell PTA will honor the
tion of Amvets has voted unanlilness.
minimum cash payment of one- 50n of Lowell, who passed away teachers at a potluck supper Wed- O c t o b t r N o m t d P T A
imously to oppose any federal
Mrs. Hoover was bom in Keeno
April
12.
1948.
third of the price win be required,
nesday, Sept. 27, at 6:30 p. m. i t
bonuses "until the national econtownship May 10, 1881, daughter of
Mce.
Williamson
is
survived
by
with the oaiance to be paid in 21
the high school gymnasium. A
omy justifies such action."
Mr. and Mrs. Casper Fauerstein. months.
5
two
sons.
Claude
of
Owosso
a
i
d
^
printed slip with a suggested menu
On January 15. 1907 she was mar
This
Is
the
time
of
the
year!
Don
of
Ion(a:
four
grandchildren,
A minimum payment of 15<^ of
r |K>
will be sent home from school with when each of us must renew our!. ^ , t h
®l rts by the census
ried to John Henry Hoover at
the prfte. with the balance paid dghi, . grea^-grandchildren, many the children this week and the pledge to support and cooperate b u r # a u t h A t large city areas have
Miriam and she has lived her enother
relatives
and
a
large
circle
of
over 18 months, is stipulated for
rown
parents
will
be
asked
to
sign
and
with our local association of par- ^
as 20 percent faster than
tire life on the f a r m located on
househGld stoves, dish washers, fliendd who feel keenly their loss. return It If they plan to sttend. ents snd teschers. Membership is
-ommunlUes the old cry of
CenterUne Road, northeast of U w
refrigerators and f o o d She was a regular attendant at the Please bring your own service and open to all eltiseni, both rural d 1 r e f W * ) r t l o u m « t i* aure to be
ell on Route 8. Mr. Hoover died in
M
freezers, washing machines and Congregational Church and active rolls and a dish to pass. Coffee will village, who sre sincerely Interested
1944.
I r a i B « d l n * * * • legislature again
driers, air conditioning units, de- in the work of the Women's Fel- be furnished.
ext y e a
Mrs. Hoover was a member of S t
in
the
general
welfare
of
our
chll-1"
5
proposed by the
I imidifien, radio and television lowship. In past years she was a
The officers for the year win al- dren In school snd at home.
|Le««u-J of Women VoUrs In 1949,
Mary's Catholic Church in Lowell sets, phonographs, sewing ma- member of the O. E. 8.
p, 0rt,0 n 1<!nt w o u , d
so
be
installed
at
this
time.
and a member of the Jolly ComOur local organisation is affill-i" »
redistrict the
I "
Mrs. Willlamsor was unusually
chines and vacuum cleaners.
munity Club In her negihborbood.
nted with the National Congress of
V * * * m o T * representation
To buy household furniture, in- active f o r one o. her years, and
ciUeSurviving are nine sons. George,
Parents and Teachers which has ai
'
LEGAL NOTICE
was beloved by sll who knew her.
Pontiao; Aloysius. Ionia; Henry,, cluding ice boxes, bedsprlngs, mat- Hers was a life of loving service to
membership of over six million.
^.ii
, —
tresses, lamps and rugs, the custoW
H
I
r
e
#
boott
I will not be responsible for
Oxford: Andrew, Lansing; Mike,
* "t
* arlM
mer will be required to psy 10^ of her family, her freinds and her any debts contracted by anyone October has been designated as
Brne8t
Grand Rapids; Ernest. Leo. Gerald
the
membership
enrollmsnt
month
1
°
,P
^
Breech,
Che price in cash and will have 18 neighbors, all of whom will treas- other than myself beginning Sepand Jacob of Lowell; one daughter
by the National P T A but d u e s , P r ® « W ® n t
of the
ure her memory.
months for the balance.
tember 12. 1950.
Mrs. Donald Powers of Jackson
which are 50c. may be paid at the! F # o r ? 1 M o t ? 1 r C o " W
"The
The funeral service was held
00 product
Virgil Purchase
c20-22 first meeting which will be held on 0 .
14 grandchildren; two brothers,
Finsl Payment 18 Months
.
Prlce8 ^
Monday a t two o'clock at the Roth
1114 Sheldon SE. Grand Rapids Sept. 27 In the school gymnasium, ."w , c l e a r , y e«tabllsbed now. In
George Feuerstein of Belding and
Whenever a bank or other lend- Funeral Home with Rev. Norman
g
w , K e lacre seB c a a
John of Saranac.
Our toUl membership for last year *
*
^
ing institution makes a lean for G. Woon officiating. Interment In
Funeral s e r v i c e were held lu St. some unspecified purpose, with the Oskwood cemetery.
was 239 and we hope to exceed that ^ n ®? ce< ?. o n , y # , , t o f Increased proflKure
this
year.
ductlon.'
Mary's Church in Lowell Monday requirement that it be paid back
COMING EVENTS
morning at 9:30 with Requiem High in installments, the Reserve Boaid
The PTA meetings will be heldi , .
17
•
1
A.
Mass by-the Rev. Fr. John Grzy- will expect the final payment to be ' D u s t o r D e s H n y A f
on the 4th Wednesday of each'. , n t e r e , t , n 9 ••delight: General Motl rs
bowski, following prayers at the made within 18 months.
year is runThe Deborah Group of Congre- month and a very interesting p r o - | ! g P f op ^e rccte' notn a hthis
AJton K b i t Church
ead
home at nine o'clock. Interment
o ' , a B t yeftr'»
gational Church will meet at 8 gram has been outlined for the'1 , p u t - F , r 3 t e , h t
Regulation " W only affects one
Chickens
laying
their
eggs
on
was made in St. Mary's cemetery phase of real estate credit It pre8
months of this
o'clock next Monday evening, Sept. coming year under the able leader8 a w 2 57
Bearers were Russell, Camper. scribes a down payment equal to the bottom of the o;ean would be ,25. at the home of Mrs. Robert Ellis ship of our president. Mrs. Philip
' 8,752 units manufaeLouis, Theodore and Leonard Feu- jlO'/r of the cost of any materials, —well, unbelievable. But these sil- with Mrs. Henry Wood, co-hostess. R. Glotfelty. We urge all of you to " l r e d very grunlon, a smaA fish of the Mrs. Charles Houseman will give a attend these meetings and to sup- 1
erstein.
~
,
articles and services purchased In
smelt family, flop out of the ocean book review. Members and friends port your local group by signing up L h # " ' , # l L " n d " J ? 0 0 ' * - ® t o u c ^
connection with repair alterations,
1 1
Many Attended Services
e an
up
to
the
beaches
of
southern
Cal
as active members of the Lowell th
i
.
' ^ " " o n s o n of
Relatives and friends from away or improvements upon urban, sub- Ifornia, to lay their eggs in the Invited.
PTA.
i ® University of Michlgsn Jecomwho attended funeral services for urban or rural property "In con- sand and then flop out to
mends a compromise. The number
The South Boston Grange will
Mrs. Hoover included: Mr. and Mrs. nection with existing structures" again. It's been proved with actual
80. LOWELL FARM BUREAU of sectarian groups prevents pro-'
Andrew Hoover and Mr. and Mrs. which are designed for residential color photographs In "Dust or hold their regular meeting Saturmulgatlon of any religious couraab
George Sralth of Lansing; George use. The balance of the cost of Destiny," new scientific film pro- day evening, Sept. 23. A comic skit.
The South I^well Farm Bureau I |""
he says." And
„ u u so schools should
bhouia
Hoover of Pontiac; Mr. and Mrs. such work must also be paid with- duced by Moody Bible Institute. "The Dr. Operates," will be pre- Aivin'w.n* i r v ' M r an<1 M r « - , P , * « emphasis on moral training
1
a
Tuesdav even
ne-. Sept,
fUnt Instead.
evening.
Don Powers, Jackson; Mr. and Mrs. in 30 months, the order provides. Here, the female grunlon digs into sented as a part of the program. Alvin Wells Tuesday
Potluck supper. Let's have every- 12, for their regular monthly meet—
Mike Hoover, Oxford; John Feuer- The more liberal terms prescribed the sand to deposit her eggs.
stein of Saranac; Mr. and Mrs. for home improvements do not ap- "Dust or Destiny" will be shown one o u t
ing with shout twenty members
"No rsspontibls Isbor groups"
Louis Feuerstein, Mr. and Mrs. ply to amounts spent for equipment at the Alton Bible Church. Thurspresent. After a very entertaining have protested sgnlnst the leaiaPublic dance—Round and square
George Feuerstein and family., covered by stlffer rules in the or- day, Sept. 21. at 7:45 p. m.
Imvl
. r k ^ 0 t l i p , c k j a n d , 1 , e - l a t , v ® P , a n to curb Communists and
der.
dancing, music by Ma Loveless savers
Joseph and Leonard Ftuerstein, of
the business meeting was other "fellow travelers" In Miob*
Automsticslly Licensed
Orchestra. Admission 60c per per- r a i l e d
Belding; Mr. and Mrs. Aloyshis
iKan, so reports Paul Weber, praaa
son,
Friday
Sept.
29.
Lowell
City
Gove
Parents
Club
Hoover, Margaret and Robert,
The women's committee reported secretary for Governor Willlama.
All retallerj and other companies
Hall
after
football
game
until
1:30.
Theodore Feuerstein. Mrs. Joseph who extend installment-type credit
a very fine and instructive
day at One state group
- .
^ivup did
uiu register
reKillor am
The first fall meeting of the Gove Refreshments will be sold at InterSulina, Mr. -and Mrs. A. B. Kauff- are aufomatlcally licensed to do
Parents' Club was held Thursday, mission. Everybody welcome. c21 Lansing recently when four ladles,kick: the Michigan Civil Rlehta
man, Mrs. Kenneth Jennings and business under this order. However,
of the group went to the Dairy- Congress. Incidentally, the United
Sept. 14, at 8:00 p. m. at the Gove
Mrs. Bertha Lockwood of Ionia; they are required to file a registraman s League luncheon and ob- States attorney-general listed thla
school. This meeting was held for
The
Lowell
Loafers
will
be
enMr and Mrs. Keefer of Crystal, and tion statement with the nearest
the election of officers Of the 16 tertained Tuesday evening, Sept. talned material and Information on outfit as a Cornmunlst-front ormany others from Lansing, Lake- Federal Reserve Bank or one of its
members present, four were voted 26, In the home of Mr. and Mr. C. the colored oleo amendment which 1 eanlzatlon. adhering to the Rad
view, Belding and other nearby branches within 30 days.
will come up at the November propaganda line.
Into
office: Chalrmsn, Mrs. Ralph
places.
election.
No regulations were imposed on Norton: vice chairman, Mrs. Sam M. Himebaugh.
charge accounts, single-payment Qulggle; secretary-treaaurer, Mrs.
The discussion r»"
groups
- — came t o ' ^ p a r u n u a o / v r u .
Wednesday ex'enlng, Sept. 27. the mie
f h . i ' " J ^ E t M A ROTH LEASES
loans or credits extended by doc- Howard Rarnoskl: DUblicltv. Mrs.
e general conclusion that the
W A T O f r a DRUG STORE
Makatees" will be at the Lowell present methods of the Fsrm BuCHRISTIANSEN DAIRY BAR
MAS NEW PHARMACIST tors, lawyers and other professional Joseph Oeelhocd. Aftei »he elecChurch of Ihe Nazarene to hold
groups.
Kenneth Johnson of lonis, who
tion tha meeting was adjourned and t n Indian service. Everyone Invited ™ o n r S f r d to gaining recognl-l Robert Christiansen who estab' • f u i t t ' v e measures which llahed the popular eating place on
potluck lunch was served.
has been with the Loveland Drug
Store in Grand Rapids, has accept—Bob VanLeeuwen. The Lowell Past Noble Grand we are most Interested In are as East Main Street about a year ago.
BIRTHS
ed a position with Watson Drug
S . h ^ i !?' n a d W l 1 1 o b t a l n r e " k n o w n " the Christiansen Dairy
will entertain the K t n t County ^
Stow as pharmacist and took over
w
h
n
i
.
r W .1 f a l , * r o U , > i o o o p e r a t ® , B a r . baa gone into other work and
TWO PACK8 OF CIGARETTES Past Noble Grand Club Monday
his duties this week.
The
•i
.
. h a a l a a - * d the business to Mrs.
night. Sept. 25. All members t r y
i n e meeting %as adjourned and Thelma Roth who has alreadv
To Mr and Mrs. Phillip C. Althen The Champ Featherweight weighs
to be present.
lunch was served by Mr. Wells
0 V J T s n ^ a g r ^ n t
of New Kensington, Penn., Sept. no more than two packs of cigaBUItDING PERMITS
and co-hostess. Mrs. Harold Rltten^
19 a son PhUllp Charles, weight rettes. feels like no hat at all. $7.50
The Kent County Association of ger
Regnald Clslson, 20x24 dwelling,
6 lbs., 11 ozs.
i t Coons'.
Tha
Qame
of
ths
Wsefc
rear of 804 Vergennes Road.
Rebekahs and Oddfellows will meet
—Leone Wieland, Pub. Chrmn.
Donald McLaughlin, 22x34 p eat the L O. O. F. Hail at Lowell
Michigan State vs. Oregon State.
George Washington had no op- . "Farmers — farm machinery is on Tuesday, S e p t 28.
f a b dwelling. Hunt S t r e e t
During the first year of a child's Sept. 23, i960, will be brought to
E . C. Foreman. 80*80 shipping ponents for either of his elections In demand—sell it through want
life he grows more rapidly than jou o*e» W . H by your "Citixens'
to the presidency.
ads."
tf
room and garage, W. Main S t
Ledger want ads. get results.
at any other time.
Man." Gerald Rollins.
parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Open house wlH ba held a*
farm home of Mr. and Mrs. Chris Stephen Rencells, were among the
first settlers in this community.
Kropf of Moseley on Sunday after- Mr. and Mrs. Kropf were marnoon, Sept
2:80 to 8 ^ried
0 in Grand Bapids Sept. 22, 1900,
o'clock, when they wtU eelsbrate and have lived on their farm ever
• They have seven children,
their fiftieth wedding an:
of wbom a r e living: Mrs. Cora
Mr. Kropf came to the
Ford of Moseley, Dell and Earl
States from SwMseiland in
Lowell. Eugene and Carl of
1888, at the age of 18 years
of Moseley. Mrs. Lillian Briggs of
settled in Vergennes township.
Grand Rapids, and Mrs. Emma
Mrs. Kropf, the former
Bsrron of Lansing; seven grandRennells, has spent her entire
children end one great-grandchild
In Grattan and Vergennes
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Mrs. Cassto Berry

Miss Amy B. Madison spent 8at>
urday afternoon in Rockford, visiting with friends and shopping.

Martin Kunde and family.
M r a Pete Walla nas and daughter. M r a Bertha Peck of Free port
were callers on M r a Jennie Pardo^
Saturday afternoon.
Mr. and Mra Will LJshler and
Mr. and Mra Charles Blough s n d
soa David returned home Tuesday
evening from thefr northern trip.
They were also In Wisconsin a n d
Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Cosgriff of
Lowell. M r a J e n n i e Pardee a n d
M r a Vlona Vanderbrock were in
Caledonia Friday afternoon. •
P a u l H o f f m a n a n d family visited
Friday evening a t Lewis Eidridgo's
it Lake Odssaa.
A class of i 8 of the Brethren
Home Builders of Woodland were
entertained at tho home of Mr.
and Mrs. F r a n k Townsend on Sunday. A potluck dinner was served.
J o h n Anderson of Alto visited a t
P a u l Hoffman's Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stanton of
Fashion Forecast
P F r a n c e s Brown of Lowell
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Caaa of FonnCalifornia are visiting relatives
say and all a r e Invited. Ha wel- ville spent from Thursday to Sat- Mra F r a n k B. Hall, Mrs. F r a n k and friends in this vicinty.
was a Sunday guest of Irene Por60th St. received word Saturday imes any suggestions and will be urday with Mrs. Edns Brooks and S. Hall and Mrs. J a m a s C. Dunn
ritt Mr. and Mra. Walter Wingeier
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Gannon of
chat their son. Cpl. Richard J j lad to meet with the people to Arlen.
attended a Fashion Show Friday, Charlovoix (nse Ethel Norton of and baby were also guests a t the
PaMkM ffwv Tkmntf •
Crosby, of t h e Infantry, was not talk It over. After the busnless
Wm.
Porritt home.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Brooks knd Sept. 15 in the Louis X V Room
seriously injured and was able to neeting was over, the birthdays of son of Lansing were Sunday Eve- a t the Rows Hotel, sponsored by Grattan in the early teens and
Mr. and M r a Alden Porritt were
return to active duty Sept. 1. Ho Is Laura Fountain and Jean Warner ning callers at the homo of Mrs. tho Alpha Women's Club. The sub- twenties) are visiting her parents,
M. 0 . J«ff*riM, ktftlor and PublWMr In Korea.
Mr. and Mra J. L Norton, in Grand callers a t the Wm. Porritt home on
were celebrated by singing "Happy Edna Brooks.
ject, "You're t h e Buyer", arranged Kapida
Thursday evening.
Blrhday." Cake. J«llo, salad, pickles
Miss Msryellen Hoekstra 'hiVdI by Fleck's a Grahd Rapida specialSUBSCRIPTION KATES
The September meethig of the md coffee were served. Everyone
Mr. and M r a A. T. Bash accomThere are no street lights In
To all polnta ia Lower Michigan: Whitneyville W. S. C. S. was held had a good time and hope they Sunday with her grandmother, Mrs. ty ahop, was a pro-eeason showing Grattan, which reminds me t h a t panied Mr. and M r a Warren Roush
Dora N o r c u t t Sunday evoalng Mr. of the new Fall Fashions.
C m Tmlt 12.00. Six months | L A in the church basement Thursday both have many more birthdays.
primiUve man must havs lived a of Hastings to Grand Rapids SunThro# months 70c. Single CopUo S a afternoon, M p t . 14. with 14 ladles
Mrs. Dunn reports favorably, dark, wintry, deficient cheerless day to see J o h n Mishler, who is a
PTA was held at the shool Fri- and Mrs. Ben Hoekstra called and
To an points In eonUnontm JaRod present as well as Rev. and Mra day evening with a small crowd Maryellen returned homo v i t h skirts a r e definitely on t h e up- life. Nature had abundantly pro- patient a t Blodgett hospital. They
• t a t o s ontsldo Lower Michigan: Paul Olmstead of Dutton. Rev present There were several movies them.
ward trend, t h e now length, especi- vided for his needs, but he did not were dinner guests of Mr. and
On# Toar 12.30. f i x Months $1.40 Olmstead expressed a desire to get shown which was enjoyed very
Mrs. Grace Lenhard was a Thurs- ally in suits, w a s approved of by know. In this day and ago we Mra. Wm. Schultx.
Three Months 7Bo
some social activities stsrted In the much. It was voted to have the day luncheon guest at tha home of those in attendance as ideal.
know that Consumers Power ComMr. and Mrs. Harry Op per of
All subocrlptlons payable In adiraaoo church such as Bible Study and October meeting on Hallowe'en Mrs. Mae PhlUlpa
pany have abundantly provided Coral, Mr. and Mra Harold Opper
v
Coats a w full cut, worn loose
have Family Night once a month night with a party for the children. Owen Fahrnl is spending two
electricity for us as well as for the
[or belted; others aro fitted with farmos, hut why a r e we still In tho land children of Howard City and
He feels there is a need for this
Whitneyville Orange met at the weeks a t t h e home of Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman F r a n t s e n of
repetition
in
collar
and
pocket
dework
In
every
community,
giving
dark?
Don't forget about that f i s h
hall Saturday evening with a good R. J . Smith and son, and Mrs.
T r u f a n t were Sunday guesti of
tail—tweed
la
a
favorite
fabric
for
the
people
of
this
place
s
chance
to
shanfy. It has to be removed while
crowd out. This was their first Ooadle Swlger, Mrs. Wayne Fahrnl
safe as soon as the ice becomes un- get together to study and play a s a meeting of the fall and It is hoped and B a r r y spent Monday and Tues- the all around coat.
Evening drooaoa and p a r t y frocks
unit and undenominational, t h a t the crowd will keep on through day In Lansing.
safe.
combine satin and pleated nylon,
the winter m o n t h a
The T o u n g People a n d Adult
Laura Fountain was a Wednes- Claiises of the Congregational San- satin and lace. Tho dinner and
day afternoon guest of Doris Lin- day School are having a banquet cocktail dress is the sheath type
with its own removable jacket,
ton tad they called on Mrs. Martin next Wednesday n i g h t
making It t h e most perfect of street
Postma
and
baby
girl.
Thoae
who
will
attend
tho
I
f
l
n
W. Main St—Across from Foroman's Hstchsry — Open Evenings
length dress for t h a t special occaMrs. Loretta Druce P l u n u n e r and isterial mooting a»«
in Q
randvUlQ^nwaoaaa*owaaj
sion.
Mrs. Edith Wiley of Pontiac and day a r e Rev. and Mrs. Paul
The world of fashion has not
Mrs. Elthol Dwlnell, daughters Mrs. Al Miller, Mra. E d n a R * h CHICKEN FRYERS, Rtody For to
neglected our "small fry". DesignAlice. Fanny and Margaret of son and Mrs. Anthony Knapp.
Larsmle. Wyo.. called on Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Klme and e n have gone all out in designing
N o w . . . JOPPE'S MELLO "D" MILK, la Cortoos
Mrs. L. M. Douglas and Mrs. Lois d a u g h t e r s and Mr. and Mrs. Loo children's clotbea Minute detail
Wakefield Thursday afternoon.
Pepper and family were Saturday and practical fabrics, combined
Homogenized
q t 17c
I
Regular
q t 18c
Mrs. Hannah Toeple of Detroit evening guests at the Wlllard Tay- 'make youngsters clothes more apwas a guest of her nephew, Dono- lor home.
poaling to children and adulta alike
3 qts. 50c
I
3 qfi. 47c
van Bates and family, Friday and
Mr. and M r a J a y ErL aztd family rfho craving of Jack and Jill to
Saturday. Mrs. Teeple called on and Ervin Stahl were Sunday eve- drees like Mom and Dad is satisMr. and Mrs. Russell Scott In Cale- ning luncheon guests at t h e home fied without sacrificing tho ago to
It's P t o c h C o n n i n q T i m o ! . . .
donia Saturday afternoon.
of Mr. a n d Mrs. Dalton Stahl and which children I along.
We pick them tree ripened, at prices as roasonablo as poosiblo.
Mrs. Jack Buys left Grand Rapids d a u g h t e r .
Frankly, clothes seem m o r e beauSevsrsl Varieties
Saturday at 10:15 a. m. f r o m the
Mr. a n d Mrs. Loron a n y and tiful and m o r e flattering to all
airport,
arriving
In
Oceanslde,
SUGAR
S lbs. 82c
eon w e r e Monday evening callers agel this season, thank goodness.
Calif., Sunday at 2:00 a. m. our at t h e Dalton Stahl home.
•snanas
lb. 10c
Homo Or. Tomatoes, 2 lbs. 15c
time, to Join her husband there.
M r a Roland Mats (Betty Kelly)
Qrattan Locals
Muskmelons
-2 for 25c
Watermelons
89c
She called his parents Sunday to suffered a severe hand injury MonMr. and Mrs. Varney and family
tell them she arrived O. K., though day while working In a factory in
SqMasli
about three hours behind schedule Lake Odessa.
of Greenville spent Sunday with
Hubbsrd. J b . 5c
Dlnnerboll..2 for 25c
Summer..10c oa.
as they ran Into a storm in the
Mr. and Mrs. Garfield Slater and Mrs. Vfcrney'a mother, M r a Mae
mountains and It Is a three hour Mr. a n d Mrs. Bruce Alderink and Rollaon.
Wo hsvs Good Wealthy Apples st |1.50 bu.
bus ride to the base where Jack Is children were Sunday dinner guests
Sunday, S e p t 24 Is Rally Day
Homo Grown Potstoes, good f o r Frsnch Fries, largo
pk. 38c
stationed.
at Grattan Sunday School There
medium 26c pk* bushel |1.40 and $1.00. Idaho Bakers
10 lbs. 59c
at t h e Vere Hewlett home.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Dahlke and
Mr. a n d Mrs. Vere Hewlett and will be special music and speakers.
Honey
csko 25c Csuliflower
. . . e a c h 19c
Larry were Saturday guests of her daughter were Sunday evening Everyone is welcome to attend.
Oranges
d o t 39c
Ysms, Swt. Potatoes..lb. lOc
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H e r m a n ! c a l l u s a t the home of Mr
A total of 132 votes was cast In
Vinegar
gal. 47c
Fsrm Fresh Eggs
dot. 56c
Snyder, In Caledonia and picked Mra. Lester Stuart and family. and Tuesday's primary election. The
Grapefruit
each 5c
Pullet Eggs
do*. 44c
blackberries.
Gerald LaBoon of Detroit, grand- weather conditions r a t h e r than
— BUY YOUR BAKED GOODS H E R E —
Mrs. Mike Dahlke and Mrs. Chet son of Mrs. Wm. Bustance, who has lack of Interest In t h e candidates
Swanson of Cascade Rd. enter- been preaching all summer, has re- could account for t h e missing 300.
tained Mrs. John Quirk and Mrs. turned to the Seminary a t Clove- There is a population of approaiWhitford's Qudity ICE CREAM
F. Leakey of Muskegon Wednes- land, .Ohio.
mately 1,022 citizens in Grattan
Q t . 43c
In I'/i Gal. Packages, Per Gal. $1.55 day.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Wlilette and township a n d about 440 qualified
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Carl
G
r
a
h
a
m
called
For partioo, picnics, reunions
Chester and Mr. and Mra. Gerald voters, statistically speaking, howPhone your order 60-F5
on Mrs. Cora Miller a t Caledonia Heaven and sons attended open ever, one may qualify for the NoPop, Orsnge or Root Beer
-24-bottle case |1.00
Friday afternoon.
house for Mr. and Mrs. Keith Avery vember election by registering at
If your telephone number s p p a a r s in this adv. atop in and gat a
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Linton and at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Nor- the township clerk's office on or
No other word describes t new
Free Pint of Ice Crosm. Lowell Phones 471; 314.FS; 80-F13 : 287:
Joan of Alto were Friday evening ton L. Avery near Lowell Sundny before Wednesday, Oct. 18. For inPontiac quite as well as "wonder*
Ada 4347 ; 9001; Alto 2818; 2190.
| callers of Mr. and Mrs. George evening.
formation regarding the ^ p o i n t ; Linton and Jack.
fill." It's the perfect word for
ed time please call Grattan 511.
•
GET THE SUNDAY HERALD HERE
Mr. and Mrs. Leon DeVrles and
Mr. and Mrs. Noble Spencer
Pontiac's
beauty, Pondac's perCheryl of Grand Rapids called on
spent Tuesday with their daughter,
Star Corners
formance,
Pontiac's dependable
Mr. and Mra. Oscar Shrlver and
Mra.
Elner
Headlund
and
family,
Mrs. Irs Blough
Grandpa Draper Sunday evening.
economy—and for the way yon
and Mra. Spencer'a brother, Albert
Car>l R a a b was a guest of Joyce
Bowman and family in Lansing, the
ieel when you sit behind the wheel
Bates Friday night and Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Wlozler, occasion being Mrs. Spencer's birthol your own Pontiac
Mr. and Mra. John Klelnheksel Leo, Ind., and Mr. and Mrs. Orusyiday anniversary,
, „
of McCorda were Tuesday evening of Gridley, HI, were Sunday after- Mrs. Lena Mclntyre of Rockforo
callers of Mr. and Mrs. P e t e r Buys M r a n d M r s . R i c h a r d Winxler #f s p e n t s e v e r a l d a y s w i t h M r s . L i l l i a n
and family,
noon callers at the P h i l l i p W i n - Weller last week. Callers at the
The ladies of the Whitneyville geler home.
home of Mrs. Weller on Friday
W. S. C. S. a r e Invited to meet with
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wingeier were Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Wellei
other groups a f t h e F i r s t Methodist w t r e e n a d s y evening visitors a t of Rockford and Mr. and Mra
Corner Mein & Vergennes Rood
Phone 24Church in Grand Rapids .Monday, the J u d d Clark home In Lowell.
man B a y of Albion.
WRIST WATCHES
THERMOS BOTTLES
Sept. 26. This is a celebration of
Mesdames Alma Miahler, Lucy
}$2.95 t o $4.95 plus t a x
the 10th birthday of t h e W . S . C . 8 . McNaughton, Roxle Seese, Fannie
This group furnishes a cake and Seese, Myrtle Johnson and several
Pints
$1.39
POCKET WATCHES
the candles a r e put on a t t h e party. other ladles spent Thursday with
Anyone caring to go call Doris Mrs. Albert Wlgfleld a t Saranac.
$2«25 plus tax
Quoits
$2.49
Linton, Alto 2188 for reservations, The day was spent In quilting and
gvlng your birth month a s each visiting with potluck dinner.
month Is at a special table. The
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Nash and
GiMctte Safety Raiors
$1.00
luncheon la served a t 1 o'clock. Mrs. Alma Mishler called Sunday
Pocket Knives
50c
Anyone Is welcome to go but reser- on Vern Weaver at Butterworth
vations must be made In advance. hospital where he had an operation
Lone Ranger Pocket Knives
75c
Maybelle W e r t Is expected home on his eyes.
Every housewife
this Thursday from Mary Free Bed
Mr. and Mr', Phillip Wingeier
Bobby Pins.
10c
Convalescent Home, where she has and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Olthouse
who Wants to get the
been a patient, three moniha. She spent f r o m Wednesday to Friday
Safety Plns_
10c
has had biaces fitted to her and with the former's daughter, Mrs.
most
good food f o r her
Common Pins
15c
will be able to walk some with I ^ m a n Feldman and husband, at
ANN PAM
g
Mb. pk0.
money should ask hercrutches. This is wonderful news Filrbu'ry, 111.
for
the
parents
as
they
had
been
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Ira
Blough
spent
h
Skk Room Supplies
self t h e s e q n e s t i o n s
told before there was no help f o r few daya recently with Mr. anfl
No. 2 CMS
WLrANA
her.
Mrs.
J
.
A.
(Bob)
Miller
and
famUy
about her food store t
Invalid Ring.
$4.50
Hary Proctor of G r a n d Rapids a t Mishawaka, Ind.
Bod Pon__
$4.25
was a Sunday caller Of Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Seese visited her daughAt* prices l o w o n all
lift*
!-ik|w
Mrs. L . M. Douglass.
ters, Mra. Leo •Vaughn and Mrs.
SPAGHETTI
Emosis Pons.
$1.39
Mr. and Mrs. George Boersema Robert H o s t in Grand Rapids Satevery
Both Scales
$6.95
of Oove Lake, called on Mr. and urday.
Cfapfra
Mrs. P e t e r Buys and family ThursS u n d a y afternoon and evening
Ice Pocks
...$1.35
day evening.
vlaltors a t Ira Blough's were Mr.
Mrs. George Linton and Jack and Mrs. A. C. Blaaer of Lowell,
Rubber Gloves
69c
called on Mr. and Mra. Gerrit Post Leo Bryant of Alto. Mr. and Mrs.
SvmiyfoW
Throat Pocks
$1.39 to $4.35
on each
Cera
in Grand Rapida Sunday afternoon. George Krebs and Bobby and Miss
J
a
n
e
Barber.
They a r e V3ry comfortable In their
ROLLED OATS 5 " ^ 39c
Vapor Masters
$4.95 fo $9.95
COCKTAIL
*^-370
CRAGKER.JACK
2
~
9c
apartment. They had the pictures
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Klahn acCurity Masks
25c
taken of their weddlnp and re- companied Mr. and Mrs. Glenu
ception which all enjoyed seeing.
Ltiyer to Mecosta County last FriSoap Dishes
25c
N*.a
l2-«c. CM 4 0 c
Oacar Shrlver returned to work day t o attend funeral services for
H i e answer should
Sunday night following an oper- Mrs. Clarence Eldred.
VISIT OUR F O U N T A I N
ation in August.
Swift's
Mrs. John Klahn and Mr. and
always b e " y e s " at
Mr. and Mm. Jerry Thurber and Mrs. Vern Kouti of Lake Odessa
v
now M-cx, - » 4 1 ( v
AAP. If it iBn t9 we
Brenda J e a n of Grand Rapids call- were Sunday afternoon and supper
ed on Mr. and Mra. Joe Pyard and guests at Henry Klahn's.
want to know about it
family Sunday. Mrs. Thurber had
wuh
been in a bad accident injuring her
Ml
C riJ'-ffM-faa D n m J
Please writes
roremon k o o o
kneecap, but Is comnig along fins
now.
Mrs. Edna Taylor
CuitMwer •olsMow Bipwtwut,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Flynn of Calefee. M pto.
donia called on their son, Walter
A t ? Food Stores ^
Mrs. Betty'Powell and Mrs. Carand family, Sunday afternoon. men Roudabush called on Mrs. S
420 Laxington Arenue
Jimmy Flynn of Grand Rapids was Taylor Tuesday.
OM Dvfdt
a guest of his cousin Terry.
Now York 17. N. Y.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hemlngsen
34-M. MtU
Mra. L a u r a Fountain was a guest of Muskegon were week-end guests
of her cousins, the Carl and Fred of Mr. and Mrs. Albert HemlngHorton families, In H o w a r d City sen.
over the week-end.
Mrs. S. J. Holkoncn and children
39c
FAMOUS AAP COFFEE
MKNMAN USatTA
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Barker were attended church In Belding last
u.9. n«. i , i - m n m *
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and | Sunday.
I lk. ta
Mra. Orlln Bestrom a t McCords.
Miss Susan Gee has returned to
Mrs. Barbara DeVlne and Mr* her school a t M. S. C.
IUSHIL t u t
Jane Lenny and three babies of
J AN! HtKOI UKMTtD
Asahel Fairchlld spent Saturday
Camden, N. J., were Sunday guests night with John Stauffer. Mr. and
oof their brother, Russell Keller Mrs. Clyde Fairchlld and children
and family.
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
Mrs. J o h n Hodgeman accompan- and Mrs. Lloyd Stauffer and John.
ied Mrs. Merle Meyer of Alaska to
Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Bouwens CRAPES
29o
2
pkg. of 24 2 9 C
Grand Rapida Wedneaday after- spent Wednesday afternoon with
noon to all on Mra. F r a n k Pattlson Mr. and Mrs. F r e d Fuss.
SlftKi*
l O * ^ 29c
at St. Mary's hospital. They found
Mr. and Mra. S. V. Taylor called ONIONS
her Improving nicely.
on their daughter, Mrs. Victor
49c
Mr. and Mra. Russell Keller and 'Christiansen and children, a t Rocklb. loll
POTATOES
X
«
C
n
5
0
^
99o
20-m. loaf
sons attended field trials at Brigh- ford Sunday evening.
ton this week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd S t a u f f e r callM,CM W,MTMT
Laura Fountain says she really ed on his brother and wife, Mr. and APPLES
6 *• 29c
o t tho
received a shower of cards for her Mrs. H a r r y Stauffer, at Ionia Tuesbirthday, 26 In all, and appreciates day evening.
- c^«. PM29o
the kindness and thoughtfulneaa uf
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roth, accom- CASHEWS
those who remembered her.
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Carl Roth
!•». Pkt.
20-ox- ImI
of Brooklyn, Wis., called on the WALNUTS ^
>•«. »fci^
39o
The U. S. Navy has a new room, former's daughter and husband,
50 by 53 feet by 35 feet high, which Mr. and Mrs. Edwards, In Lansing
w Qmmmu pl«. W 13
Motl VotMIm S m.
la "anecholc" — t h a t la, an echo Monday.
BANANAS
^ B p 2 !*. 29o
KIAFT
IIom
hasn't got a chance. Because of
Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s Gee recently
sound absorbers, every sound t h a t returned from a trip In Ohio, WilHDNl
HONS
originates In this big room dies un- liamsburg, Va., and West Virginia.
echoed—less, than one percent reflects f r o m the walls. At the Naval
H a r d cooked eggs for summer
Ordnance Laboratory, the room picnics, salads and cold plates
will be used for sound studlea
should be cooled promptly to proI4-OI. b o H i e 2 5 C
qeert beMe . 2 1 6
vent over-cooking and to help preS
11-ee.c** } 2 e
"Dont WRING y s o r
vent the d a r k r i n g t h a t sometimes
RING 300 for want ads."
I t appears around t h e yolk.
. Q i M i M i H i i wttk U *

l#17

I't

The 1S00 operating deficit of the
U. S. Portal Service win amount to
WtflWfiOO. Thla me ana an extra
tax of a^out | 4 for every man,
woman and child in tha United
Statee.

E j imm4
r . - a i rdam
i . i s Mtitt.
sa
m

HESCHE FARM MARKET

Important points for lummer
seedingi are bavlnf weed* under
control, preparation of a good seed
bed, lime if needed and adequate
fertilizer, report farm crope speclaliiti at Michigan State College.

NARROW
'

band

NARROW
binding
W I D S

approval

Tlre M—t Bemmtifui
O Tkimff om Wheels

CHAMP B-17

$750

Wonderful

Clean, lean l i n e s . . • light, caref r e e color . . . and a comfortable mid-weight make this your
p e r f e c t hat for fall. Narrow
binding and narrow band t h a t
g e t wide approval. In exclusive
"Kasmir Finish" with the luxurous feel of hats costing much
more. Choice of flattering
shades.

Dollar Ar Dollar

P R I C E INCLUDES TAX

you can't beat a

h k V T M H

kupyoWiXtx^
UiAtpah

MARGARINE s ™ 2 Mb.pki. 49c MACARONI
IGNA PEAS
2
25c KIDNEY BEANS
hotko Amtihom
t€ Varlofy

i

)

ROAST BEEF

PRESERVE

45o

M toor Hmd

CHERRIES

19c

47c

twHt't

;W a t s o n ' s

PREM

- 50c

STOCK CAR

Auto Races

SUNDAY

AFTERNOON

-12c

CLEANSER

2 - " 23c

GRAPEFRUIT
8ALTIME8

-21c

*-*240

JARS ^ T I C - ^ Sic

S " 2So

ANGEL FOOD CAKE
SANDWICH BREAD
BROWN'N'SERVE R O L L S - *
SPAklSH BAR CAKE
SPLIT TOP BREAD
DONUTS

owosso

Motor Spoedway

TIME TRIALS IKX) — FIRST RACE 2:30 P. M.

TOMATO KETGHW

49c

FRUIT PECTIN ^ " 14c

COOKIES

SEPT. 24

Help yoar roof fight the conecint sttsdn from
the eltmeoa by f h i a g k a good coe( of Ruherokl
Roof Coating. Thk heavy bodied, waterproof coet*
log poootroks, filb op the p o m , aeali the c c a d s
- a n d adda yean of life to an old roof.

UrMI-S

FLOUR

6

tUUhtUM-UU

CHIMNEY SWEEP
REMOVES DIRTY
S O O T FASTI

PANCAKE

MILK

-120

Amazing CHIMNEY SWEEP
d e a n a out aoot that dittiea homes,
Meals beat, causea many chimney
firea. Safe, aknple t o nse. Try it!
Get powder CHIMNEY SWEEP
this very day!

' i

PIE CRUST

17c

SYRUP

47c

3-fc. con $1
For coal and wood
fomacea, fireplaces
and ttovei. Just
sprinkle on the fire.

EIGHT O'CLOCK
RED CIRCLE
BOKAR

17c
" 15c
29c
18c
20c

COLBY CHEESE
LIMBURGER CHEESE
CREAM CHEESE
CHEESE SPREAD

GIBER VINEOAR

2

e*" 26c

MARSHM ALLOWS S ; 10o

floto

GLASSES

OUR OWN TEA BAGS
NECTAR TEA BAGS - - - 47c

PEACHES

e If the truth were known, mon roo6 doo't really
wear oat—chsy dry oat from neglect!

tmtUn •• O.
99%lHHw9

Jotty

CLEANSER

RUSEROID Roof Coating

Con^y-Coatod Hp

Mokm— 44*1 fOik

CORNED BEEF

CANDY BARS

TOMATO SOUP

Miee Agnae Perry
Phone

Sth ^

^nday^evening

Mrs. Milton Grove, Mrs. Chris
Oorte of Owosso were dinner
guests of their sister. Mrs. Art
their August meeting on the 31st. Schneider, Monday and attended
This meeting was a "get-together" the funeral of Mrs. C. L F. Wilfor members and their children. liamson.
Harold Buttrick showed some interesting movies for an hour, after
which ice cream and cake were
served.
We also held our September
election at this meeting, electing
the following Into office:
Chairman, Gerrit DeGood; secretary-treasurer, Addie Daistra;
Phone 447
discussion leader, Harold Buttrick; •11 W. Msin S t
Blue Cross, Roy VandenBerg;
flower committee, Iva Phillips; asluy
sociate woman, Susie HeenriStra;
recreation, Kathryn Buttrick; song
Your
leader, Case Heemstra; men's action committee, Tom Lyons; and
publicity, Bob VanLeeuwen.
Gifts
We held our election on this date
because at our next meeting on
Sept. 28, we expect to have a guest
speake'-, Mr. Buskirk of P a w Paw.
If you're hsving
As you all know, Mr. Buskirk wrote"
a
baby shower, or
some articles for the Grand Rapneed
• gift—
ids Press and some of our members felt t h a t he was condemning
Storkville Is the
the small farmer. One of our memplace you'll want
bers and our secretary wrote him
to shop.
on this subject and In his reply he
offered to drive down and explain
to us Just what he m e a n t Anyone
Spcclds Thb W M k
who would like to hear Mr. Buskirk
—92JS
is welcome to attend this meeting. Blankets
We will appreciate it If you will Sweater Seta
—I2.N
bring some bandwiches with you.
Diaper Saga
— .|1.M 4 *1-29
Please watch for our September
28 announcement in the Lowell • l b Clips
.69o
ledger for directions to Sunny Suction Rattle
Acres hall.—Bob VanLeeuwen.

M n . V. M o n e Honored
Sunny Acres Farm Bureau
Af Personel Shower Sunny Acres Farm Bureau held
Mra Flo Travis entertained fourteen neighbors and friends Monday
evening, the occaaion being a personal ahower for her mother, Mra.
Vertie Morae, who la to become
the bride of Ray M. Cook of Lansing Saturday evening. Sept. 23.
The hostess served a delightful
lunch and the evaning was pleasant
throughout. Some nice gifts were
received by the bride-to-be.

Mrs. Linda Loucks baa returned
Mra. S. R. Crabb and Mra. Albert
Duell were in Alto Thursday aft- to her home in Lowell after a two
0
ernoon where they called on Mr. weeka' vlait with Mra. Carl Wright
.'t t f * ~ •
and Mra. Swift Winegar, Mr. and in Charlotte.
Mra. George Skidmore, Miss Sada
Mr and Mra. Albert Roth of
Wilson and slater, Mrs. D. C. Tick- Detroit, accompanied by Dr. and
nor, and Mra. Charles Foote.
Mra. R C. Bee be of Lewes, Del,
An iteom in last week'a Ledger motored to Sault Ste. Marie, Can.,
stated t h a t Dr. Charles M. Scherer laat week-end.
whose death occurred in Chicago
Mr. and Mra. George Roth and
the previous week, waa a brother- son Alan, who have been making BM.'
lheW«k-UlchltU
Pleasantly Surprised
Ore 0n
in-law of Tom Chaffee. It ahould their home in Lowell thla summer, l a S r
*
Sept. 23.
l
Mrs. Ellse Kropf was pleasantly
have read t h a t he was a brother-in- have moved to Detroit and will be
? h t t0 y0U 0Ver
surprised with a family birthday
law of Mra. Goo ten at the Chaffee with Mr. and Mrs. Albert Roth WJR hv ^
party Sunday at the home of her
home. The scribe apologlzea.
unUl their new home is completed.
Mra. Eugene Morris gave a birthBob Kyser left Wedneeday to re- daughter, Mrs. Neville Davarn, in
Roger McMahon. Jr., la attending
Pewamo. There were twenty-six
day party Sept. Sth in honor of the Central Michigan Teachera" ColUnlveriUy ' 1U ( " * ' * Northwestern present. Those attending f r o m
sizth birthday of her daughter, lege at Mt. Pleasant.
Lowell were Tony Kropf and famSandra K. Wilcox. Slzteen little
Mr. and Mra. Victor Thomaa of
Mr. and Mra. Wm. Laux were
girls and boys were present, bring- Sunday gueata of Mr. and Mra Flint were Sunday dinner guests ily, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wingeier
and the Otis Wood family. Mra.
ing Sandra many lovely gifts. Ice Ben Cowlea In Haatinga
of hia brother and alater-ln-law.
Kropf was generously remembered
cream and cake were served and
Mr. and Mrs. Bay Rogers were M r and Mra. John Thomaa.
with birthday gifts and two birththe party waa enjoyed by a l l
Mrs. E d n a Freeman was the day cakes.
week-end gueata of hia alater, Mra
Mr. and Mra Cecil Bibbler and Myrtle Payne, and of Mr. and Mra. week-end guest of her son-in-law
Mr. and Mra. John F a h r n l apent Harold Stratton and family in Ply- " J . d a u « , ' t « r . Mr. and Mra. Edward
the week-eud In Detroit They at- mouth.
J . Danoski, in Kalamazoo.
Monday Book Club
T0PP
Mr. and Mra. Carl Jamea were
tended the badl game and vialted at
'Ptat
The
Monday Book Club met at
week-end
gueata
of
their
daughter,
week-end
In
Grand
Haven.
The Game of the Week—Michigan
State v a Oregon State, Sept. 28, Mra. Charles Dixon and family, in rhTiHr.n"^ J?, r, u M l r v l n Stahl and the pleasant home of the president,
L l « . 0 ^ C , ; r k « v « " « • n d Mr. and Mrs. Lenna Weekes at Silver Lake.
1950, will be brought to you over Dearborn.
Mrs. Charles Young entertained Mrs. Melvin Starbard and Joanne A delicious carry-in luncheon at
W J R by your "Citlzena* Man,"
one-thirty was enjoyed and a f t e r
with a family dinner Sunday tn
Gerald RoUlna.
r , M U of Mr
M r l "Kenneth
^
- a short business meeting Mrs
and Mrs.
Smith.
the home of Mr. and Mra. Don honor of her husband's birthday. Tnd
. . a n d M r , • P r , l n k Newell a r e Wayne Young, delighted her audTheir sons and daughters were
Nilaa
home and Mr. Young's mother and j a d i n g the National Contract ience with an interesting review of
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Alexander stepfather, Mr. and M r a Fred Hardware convention in St. Louis thel" European trip.
of Ada, Mr. and Mra. Edward Huaa, of Owoaao came for the day.
Wataon and Mra. Emily Murray
Mra. Henrietta Good apent Sunand ,W0 ,rlend> 0
'
went to Toledo on Sunday to see day with her alater, Mra. F r a n k
BIRTHS
,>end,n
w M k
Mrs. Murray's daughter-in-law, Mrs. Carpenter, in Grand Rapida
A
i
K
r
r
!
with Albert DBlaaer a t' his Bellaire
Phllo Murray, who is very UL
Mr. and Mra. Bert McNeilly of cottage.
Mra. Ethel Telter spent the week- Elkton vialted over the week-end
Mr and Mrs. L D Ailing of
To Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Thomas
end with her son, Robert Yelter with relatives and friends in Lowh
i
?".WP,dJ
with Lowell, R-2, September 9, a t Ionia
and family, near Belding.
H rv,y
Memorial Hospital, a son Richard
*
Mra. Edward Watson visited her
Mr. and Mra Guy Moffit of DeEugene.
friend, Mra. Cora Felet, in Grand troit were Thursday evening sup r . f ^ r n i f ' J ^
^
Johnson have
Rapida Thursday. Her mother, Mrs. per guests of Mr. and M r a Bert returned f r o m a few days' vacation
A daughter was oorn TO atr. and
Murray, spent the day with the Purchase.
Mrs. Charles Turuck of MurphysRoyaI 0 a k
Irving Alexander family In Ada.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward B e n n e t t S , / '
borough. 111., September 16th. Mrs.
Sunday evening vlaltors a t the Sydney Ann and Brenda J a n e visTuruck was formerly Miss P a t t y
home of Mr. and Mra. Jesse Cahoon ited over the week-end with Mr.
Mrs. Bruce McQueen, Mrs. Paul Wallace of Cascade.
were Mr. and Mrs. Milon Porter and Mra Ivan Hill in D e t r o i t
wllSSLi
Y " - WU J , k^ oRoth
spent
To Mr. and Mrs. Leo Miller (nee
and sons of Greenville and Mr. and
Miss Myrtle Taylor of Grand Mra
c ^
« n visiting
Bertha Leece) September 18, a t St.
Mrs. Louis Pottruff and son Dexter Rapids came to Lowell Friday to
ldir
" J M r , Mary's hospital, a 6 lb., 6 ox., girl,
of Muir.
attend the supper meeting of the O J. B r a i D a .
Mr. and Mra. David Palmer and W. a C. S. at the Methodiat C h u r c h
^ e r n « Ashley waa hoateas to Linda Sue.
children of Jackson spent the She waa the guest of her couain, the Goofua Club Wednesday of laat
week-end with her parents, Mr Mra. Emily Murray, and vialted
and Mrs. Don Dickerson.
Mr and Mra. HaKJld Bozung and
few daya of thia week at the home
Mr. and Mrs. George Fonger and of Mr. and Mra Herbert Chamber^
SuUdav rti F , 0 r e n c e W ^ t f l e l d
daughter Sandra and their grand- lain in Keene.
dl J 1Br r i e , U of M r
son. Rick Fonger, visited relatives
Mr. and Mra. Keith Avery and a i Mrs w m ? "- n o w n in Grand
in Sparta Sunday.
Mr. and Mra Norton Avery spent Rapids. Mrs. Whitfield spent four
la
Mr. and M r a Floyd Boyce were Thursday in Otsego with Mr. and
£ W e e k W , t h h e r d aughThursday night dinner gueata of Mrs. W. H. Wlilette.
Co
her alater, Mra. A, L. Helmer and
""m a"d
Gerit Leeman of Marion is visithusband, in Grand Rapida.
ing his aona, Arie and Peter, after • J S r l . K * » d r m and Mr. and Mra
Mra. Fannie Ford of South Bowne spending a few daya with his broth- * 1 K , D d ~ . J r - . of Detroit were
and Mra. Jennie Engle of Ada call- er in Harrisonville, Mo.
M ^ a i k ! ^ B. n d g UaMt tt 'h eo, fr M r - and
ed on Mra. Will Cosgriff Saturday
MOTOR
Mr. and M r a James Woon and wttap*
RaHaire
afternoon.
son of Detroit were week-end
T
UNE-UP
Mra. R u t h Gaunt and M r a W m guests of his parents, Rev. and Mrs.
M,,0
Tr^r V a n d . ^
of
Colllna vialted relatives in Grand Norman G. Woon.
Iron Mountain were guests of Mr.
Rapids Thursday.
Accurate test and adjuatment
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Uyterachout
1
S n a y , M t we k
«
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Wride of and Beatrice Wood with Mr. and . M, „ i M ^a ^Ma r e ?t Hull and Mlaa
under
full operating condiClarksville were supper guests of Mra. Ed. Hoekwater of Grand RapM
^ I ? y e n accompanied Mr.
tions. Greatly increases your
her brother. Valda Chaterdon and Ida vialted frienda in B u r r Oak on
0rr,
JSlm
w S t e r k e n S u n d ' y to
car'a efficiency. Prolonga enwife, Saturday.
Sunday.
Kalamazoo where they called on
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Thomas of
Mr. and M r a Walter Corner of
gine life—aavee you money.
a t tba H o , I y
Cascade. Mr. and M r a Russell Caledonia apent Monday at the
Drive in for service.
n d
Smith of Alabama and Henry John- Wm. Uyterachout home.
" V
M r a Edwin Strong and
son of Bowne were Wednesday visWalter Rabbage of Howell, who
h b u n v,alt
Leonard Gas & Oil
®d a t t h e
itors of Mr. and Mra. Wm. Cosgriff. suffered the f r a c t u r e of both arms J a S h S ? . ^
h0,ne ne4r Lyon9 on
Mra. Tim Conant of Battle Creek six weeks ago. ia convaleacing a t IS^nday
visited her daughter, Mrs. Ray the home of hia slater, Mra. Ben R n i h L a n d J M 2 A r t ScboaWsr and
Mr
Alexander and family, the first of Snyder.
- a n d Mrs. Martin
the week.
Miss Marion Lind of Holland call- Schneider were in Muskegon Suncan on
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Boyce were ed on her parenta, Mr. and Mrs j * y
Mrs. Marian Schneiweek-end guests of his brother and James Lind, in Keene Sunday.
der who la confined to her bed with
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. R a y
Ray Cook of Lansing and Mrs. a fungua infection.
Pfiane 238-F2
mond Boyce. in D e t r o i t
Vertie Morse were Friday evening
834 W. Main
Lowell
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Collins of guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roy John"Page Five is your page—a handy
Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. son.
'page of wants and offerings."
tf
Budd Gaunt of Ionia were Sunday
dinner guests at t h e Collins-Gaunt
home.
Mrs. Roy Hucklns of Coral was
the guest of Mrs. W. E. Hall several days of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Duncan of
Wheaton, m , were guests on Monday and Tuesday of last week in
the home of Mrs. Wm. WachterWith C0L0L.C0L0IL.C010R...
hauser. Mrs. Duncan will he remembered as Laura Lewis, a form e r resident of Moseley.
Mrs. John F. Roth, who has been
C 5 o : r
in poor health f o r t h e past two
years, went to Pine Rest Sanit a r i u m last week, hoping t h e
change and rest would Improve her
Give* New Fall Glory to
health. The best wishes of her
many friends are with her.
Gallant, Go-Everywhere
A meeting of the Board of Education and Church School teachers
of t h e Methodist Church was held
In t h e church Sunday afternoon.
Mra. Ray Preacott of Grand Rapids who has charge of t h e children's
division of the church, was present
to give a talk and plans for the
year.
Miss Barbara Thorne of E a s t
Lansing apent t h e week-end with
her parenta, Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Theme.
Mrs. L. J. Delehanty and daughter of Grand Rapida spent t h e
week-end with her mother. Mrs.
John Lalley. Robert Lalley and
family of Grand Rapids were Sunday guests.
Mra. S. R Crabb and Mra. A. L.
Duell apent Sunday afternoon with
Mr and Mrs. Lyndell Dueil and
family In Wyoming Park. They
also called on Mrs. Duells sister-inlaw, Mrs. G. I t Clark in Grand
Rapids, who is still confined to a
wheelchair from a fractured knee
suffered last May.
Mrs. M. W. Gates and daughter
Cora of Detroit spent a few days
of this week with the former's parents. Mr and Mrs. Charles Rogers,
and attended the f u n e r a l of Mrs. C.
L. Williamson.
Every wardrobe needs one . . . every woman
Mr. and Mrs. J a c k Thorne and
Mr. and Mra. Charles Houseman
wants one . . . and here's gabardine
attended the ball game in Detroit
at Its beautiful best. Distinguished with
Friday, followed by a trip through
eastern and northern Michigan over
Georgiana fine detailing, her figure
the week-end.
flattering fit . . . yet yours for the price of
Burnett Condon was in attendance at the AtlanUc A Pacific
any ordinary dress.
training school last week nl Grand
Rapids. Fred B e c k e t t also of t h e
local A & P Store, is attending the
s a m e school this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Huyck and
Abova—Zippered fly front with leother belt and bottom.
Mary Ellen of Carson City were
Oteen, brown, red and grey. Sizes 12 to 42
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrg.
or 12H to 22W.
Loyal Rlckner.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sneathtn of
Ufl—Soft and young with a jide-$how of buttons. In red,
Benzonla were week-end guests of
groan, cocoa or beige. Sizes 12 to 20.
relatives and friends in and
Lowell.
Miss Florence Schreur, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Garrltt Schreur,
R. F. D. 2. Lowell, has enrolled In
the Medical Secretary Department
of the Elkhart Business University, E l k h a r t Ind.

Storkville

ON THESE

V

B

u

q

s

Globe

S m ' k e d Picnics lb. 4 9 c
Buy Your Favorite Pieces of
Chicken Friday and Saturday
Del Mmte or Grees Giant

Peis 2 cant 37c 6 cms $1.10
Yellow Omois
5 lb. big 23c
Mich. Cobblers 15 lb. peek 37c
beb. 12c
Celery Heirts

V I C ' S
AITO SERVICE

AtP Gives You MORE
For Your FOOD DOLLAR!

25c
items
day in
Cmmmholl too*
the week?
It the price plainly VEGETABLE 2 " " 2 5 c
marked
item?
It the quality high? SwUt'l

HAPPENINGS

Housi"

L. E. JOHNSON

Customers'
Corner

Lowell Locals

LOCAL

COMPLETE STOCK OF
FURNACE PIPE AND

PmiNGS

IF

IT S

Dust Filters for
All Fumoces

i

GEE'S

Telepkone 9

Lowtl, Mich.

PHONE 14

LOWELL

219 E. MAIN

Pearl Shoe Buttonsl
Deep Dark Colorsl
White Contrast
Stitchingl

GABARDINES

OLay'r* croaU-MiUlanlI
Oltf'ro Land wailialft!

Washable combed broadcloth. Genuine peart shoe
buttons from the Roaring Twenties style up the blouse
of the Fabulous Fifties, as featured in Vogue. They
point up Ihe shirtwaist front, long sleeves and double
patch pockets. White stitching accents. Sanforized,
colorfast. Lipstick, emerald, midnight, nugget, toast or
cedar. Sizes 30 to 38.

Famous SHIP 'n SHORE quality as advertised in
leading fashion magazines and LIFE.

1295

t l f W i n MAIN# LOVm

71

0

S o u t h Lowell
Busy C o r n e r s
Mrs. Mahlon Estea
The Sweet Community F a r m
Bureau met Tuesday evening a t the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Wells.
Election of officers were aa follows: Chairman, Rudy Wittenbach;
vice chdh'man. George Wieland;
diacusskm leader, Dale Shade; secretary, Gladys Shade; member ot
women's COtnmittoa, R u t h Wella;
committeeman, Mahlon Estea; publicity ehairman, Leona Wieland;
and reoreation leader BuUma Estea
The Sweet Goraniunity Club wi#
hold ita flrat meeting of the school
year Friday, Sept. 29, a t the achooL
Mra. Arehart will explain the new
system in marking "report cardf.
There will be potluck lunch a j

Feenstra

Grateful

usual. Everyone ia yxged to attend.
Mr. and Mrs. vCiyde Thomaa
HN* ercctcd a r . A barn on thalr
farm and the r o f i of t j w F r a n k
Rittenger home ia being tfshinffled.
Terry ahd Brian Lee Bates spent
the week end with their grandparents. Mr. and Mra. A. L. Rodgers
In Grand Rapidi.
The South Lowell Circle will meet
Thursday, Sept. 21, with Mrs.
Reuben Lee.

Plooscmt VoBty
Mra. Bert^JBImk
Herbert O d f l ^ l o o k hie eon
James to Mt. Pleasant Sunday
where he entered Central M k h t g a ^
College of Education this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Orris Jones and
family of Grand Rapida cabled At
the Floyd Manns' Sunday afternoon
on their way to Woodland to vicit

WAItMMIII
WATCHES

H"Barbara Brake And Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur VanAlIsberg in Grand Rapids.

U

fori par
17 Jewel
Waferprfcof
W a t c h e s f o r Back-toSchool • • t •
$25.00
$35.00
$30.00

efforis In making possible my nomination
for State Senator.
Let's carry on f o victory in November.

X
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GuarintMd

Sincere thanks t o my
many friendi and loyal
supporters for their

relatires. Floyd and Grrls were in
c a u p -ntogether
while In
o..ng World
Woi
War IL
Burton Gray of Grand Rapids
took supper with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Bert Blank. Tuesday evening of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Smith of
near Fallasburg, Mr. and Mrs.
Emerson Smith and child and Mr.
and Mrs. Norman K a u f f m a n and
family wore Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Christophel and sons.
Albert Stauffer of Kent City
came Sunday to see Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Cool.
Mrs. Mlna Kauffman and family
wer4 dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
John Gverholt Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Scott and three
children and mother, Mrs. Winnie
Baker, of Weldman were guesta at
the Elmer Scott home Sunday a f t ernoon and for evening luncheon.
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Gray and
son Tommle, Mr. and M n . Art
Hooper and mother, Mra Nina
Hulliberger, called on Mra. Flora
Hooper and Ben Gllck a t Caledonia Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Olmstead and
son Michael called on hia parenta,
Rev, and Mrs. Paul Olmstead, a t
Dutton Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John E. BrAke and

The House Appropriations Com*
mittee recently reported that the
Denver office of one Agriculture
Department agency had 217 automobiles, of which 194 were not used
during the first four months of
1949. In the first six months, 80 oi
them had still not been used.

BE SURE . . . . Have
Your watch cleaned
and adjusted Now. Replace that worn band,
we have a fine stlecHon of new bands.

RITTENGER

3500 Farm People
YOUR
Lose Lives Yearly W A S H I N G T O N
Through Fire Alone
REVIEW

Charles R. Feenstra

101 E. Main

Lowell

C l a r t M. Brand
Franklin Burgess and wife of
Hastings, formerly of Freeport
are moving to this city to live.
Franklin Is employed by the Lear
Co. They wlH reside on Calvary
St.
John Mishler entered Blodgett
hospital and underwent a serious
operation Monday morning.
Will Mishler and Charles Blough
and wife visited John Mishler at
the Blodgett hospital Sunday afternoon. A. T. E a s h and wife of
Bowne and W a r r e n Roush end
wife of HAstings called on John
at t h s hoepltal Sunday.
Floyd Berkey and family y>f
Hastings spent Sunday at tye home
of Wm. Schultx And Wife.
Charles Wilder and family spent
Sunday at the home of John Thorier
in Freeport.
Blanch Demlng was the guest
of her cousin, Mjpn. F l o y d , F l y "
in Bowne Center laat week.
Eldred Demlng and wife, with
friends f r o m Eaetings, attended
.picnic at Paw PAW Lake Sunday
Spenor Johnson and wife of
Logan were dinner guests of Mra.
J . S. Brendebury S a t u r d a y .
Bert Kelm and wife visited t h e
letter's sister, Mrs.r Edith Sines
and- family in Middlevllle Sunday.
UArilyn Martin who is taking
nurses training, a t Pleaaant Polio
hoepltal at preaent. and John
Bowers of Kalamasoo visited her
PATADtA. F r a n k Martin and wife
Sunday.

More people on farms die from
fire than in cities—that'a the report of Richard Machlele, county
agricultural Agent. He a n n o i ^ c e s
that Fire PrevenUon Week wllf be
observed October 8-14, 1950.
.
Fire takea the Uvea of 8,800 f a r m
people each year, and rural property lossss by flames add up to about
100 million dollars annually. K f f f t
county bears Its part of this loas The big news in Wasnlngton this
week is the resignation of Secreevery year.
Dave Stelnclke, farm safety spe- tary of Defense, Louis A. Johncialist at Michigan State College, son. This change in the President's
cabinet was inevitable and absoreports 25 per cent more Uvea are
lost in f a r m dwelhng fires t h a c in lutely necessary despite Mr. Truman's statements to the effect t h a t
slmlllar ones in towns and oiUee
both Acheson and Johnson would
across the nation.
Records show between one-third s t l y On as long aa he was In t h e
and ope-fonrth of the people killed Whito House.
The President selected General
by fire Are farm residents, aJthoagji
only about one-fifth of the people Marshall as Johneon'A raoceAsor.
.in the United States live on farms. This move will help to restore pubEighty per cent more children lic confidence in the handling of
lost thefr, Hyes In rural dwelling our national defense policies, because GenerAl MArshAll Is A proven
tires than in urban ateAe.
Negligence in handling mAtChes military leader. However, before
General Marshall dan accent tlio
^
smoking hablti are
two Of t h e major hazards. D a l * . Job of Secretary of Defense, the
Clve chimneys and heating plaata, C W e a s must c h a r g e the MiUtAry
spark* flying on wooden r o o f ^ ^ l p ^ X " t t t
nS # m f l ^
lack of adequate lightning rod proiareerist can be appointed t o the
tection a r e others.
^civilian poet of Secretary of DeAccumulation of rubbish in cloAetA/
fense within ten years a f t e r servattics, baaementa, and f a r m buildicq in the Armed Forces.
ings, and Indifference to fire hasards are also big causes of f a r m
Mr. Truman's uncalled for refires and deaths.
Agent Machlele Is calling on all marks about tha Marine Corfcs a r e
Kent county farmeis to eliminate still causing considerable comment
| these and other hazards before it Is in Washington. Every Congreesman
too late. Now. before F a r m Fire was bomberded with telegrams letPrevention Week, Is a good time to ters and phone calls denouncing
start a year-round program of fire the President's statement t h a t the
Marines were the "Navy's police
prevention.
force" end tL%t the Marinee "have
a propaganda machine equal to
Stalin's."
o n o w v^omniuriTy
It is regrettable that the ComMm. 3. P. Reynolds
mander in Chief ahould belittle one
6f our fine military organisations.
A large crowd attended the W- His public apology m - y have helped
S. C. S. supper held a t the hejl some, but It was small comfort to
last Wednesday evening. Mrs. W those who fought so valiantly all
V Burras will be hostess for t h e during World W a r n and who are
October meeting
'
i a now doing a fine. Job in South
About forty people ttjoyed the Korea. Thoae who have complained
Back to School party gWen by t h »
to me were not Just Marines. In
PTA last Friday evening, Mer^a fact, most of the objections cama
Aldrlch, fire officer of Osceola, Co., from sailors, airmen and army
gave a talk about the work of the men. It Just didn't seem right to
Conservation Department of Mich.
them t h a t their "buddies' should
Mr. and
Mr. Wm- Stephen of
be vilified.
Grand Rapids were Thursday evening supper guests 6f Mr. and Mrs.
It Isn't too well known but SecRaymond Hesche.
retary of I f t f e n s e Johnson's regline
Mr. and Mrs. Caryl Fuller left
tried to do a "hatchet Job" on the
Friday for Romeo where he will Marine Corps. The President as
work a t the Colbydale F a r m of
evidenced by his statements appar-<
which Clarence Cole Is supervisor
ently went along with Mr. Johnson
In this regard even though ConJ
gress sold NO a t every turn.

Every model of t h e famous Ford Truck line is
entered in Ford's gigantic, 48-8tate Economy
R u n . Every type of job and occupation all
across t h e nation is represented.
All four of Ford's great truck engines—the 95-h.p.
and t h e 110-h.p. Sixes, t h e 100-h.p. and J45-h.p.
V-8's—are now demonstrating what most truck
owners have found out for fact—a Ford Truck
engine usee
gas to give you the power you
need for your job.

less

AUegen JTalr

Folks are wondering if and when
Congress might adjourn during
this national emergency. Personally I don't think Congress should
adjourn. It would be much better
to recrss for limited periods. A f t e r
all the G. I.'s In Korea can't adjourn. Why should Congress? Apoarently the President a f t e r conferring with his aides has OK'd an
adjournment late In September. If
Congress adjourns only the President can call the House and SenAte back while If we recess the
Waders In the House and Senate
can reconvene the Congress.
.
. V l s l ^ r s : Ben Muljer and Bernard
- i f p , Hoekstra of Grand Rapids, Clarence J. O'Hearn of Marne and
Floyd Harrison of Conklln.

T h i s amazing Economy
R u n started July 1 and will r u n to December 31,
1950. Thousanda of Ford Truck owners are
keeping authentic day-to-day records of gas and
oil consumption, of repairs and maintenance—
of miles travelled, of loads hauled. The result—
t h e most comprehensive demonstration of operating economy in truck history.

,A farewell party for the Fullers
was held at the hall on Tuesday
evening, Sept. 5 by their friends
and neighbors. They were presented with a table lamp and other
gifts.
About eighty ladles from the
Southeast district extension classes
Get in on that money-saving Ford Truck economy
met at the Saow Hall Thursdav
now! Your Ford Dealer will show you now a
for their fail rally. Mrs. Sheffield
Ford Truck will save money on
job. See
Mlth. Both drir.r and owmtriondb.iid. Ih. Fofd F-5 Plarfortn job of Oh. Wibwt Burial VauOh
of Grand Rapids was the guest
Company,fcfd'iEconomy Run h covwing n t y (ruek-ialng ooupoHonl
him todayl
speaker her subject was "Raising
Flowers".
^ ' l l r . and Mrs. Raymond Hesche
and Nila visited Mr. and Mrs.
i Remus Sunday,
ajiboO
of Romeo was an
r-jjbt- •v
• Vit/U
Friday of his parents, Mr and Mrs. Claud Cole, and
Saturday their son Alden of Bast
-l-anslnp was an afternoon caller.
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Aldrlch and
family of LeRoy spent the weekDMftUUw,la. Cari NiuJy, Sup..
Houtlon. To*. Run.ll R. BtImI of Nurmy AUxondrl., Vs. Th. M^ol Outributlng Co, fori Point, 0«. WoltK C J.anM of
end with her parents, Mr. and
Co, ital.i Ihol lh.i. Ford r-8 fanV-lrsilw
S.rvic. Co. hai in.d Ford Trxki line
Ameo Drolnag. and M.lal Producti. Inc.
One, of Al.xandrta, pious tha Ford F-7 In
Ug Job* av.rag. ill idIm p.r gallon
In hi* Ford f-6 Traetor-Troil.r. H« tfatM
1920. Tha i> on. of Mt F-S Duapt. H.
Ford'i notionwid. Fccnomy Rur. RMorda
Mrs. Sherman Reynolds and Sundndtf
load. No r.pair .>p*m.i tayi h.'i foundrt».mmar* Konomleal
of Iti dolly opwofior. wA dMMmtrol.
h.'» mar. than wilingtorfiovhb Ford'i
day the Aider!chs attended * dinlino, thoy w.f. bought)
than ony other tiuck In th.lr pric. (Uld.
Ford TrvcV Konomy in thb Indwtry, too.
ner party given for his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Aldrlch in honEvar fo#o truck in tm aiaantk
or of their fortieth wedding anniECONOMY IUN CAIIHS THIS SI6IIversary at the home of Mr. and
look for thit block and orang. tign on .vary
Mrs.^Harold Aldrlch n e a r Campbell
Ford Truck in tfc. Economy Run. Atk th. driver
about IK. Konomy of kit Ford Truck.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Smith of
w e s t Lowell spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. John
Blandlng.
MraSherman Reynolds
HotMton, Tm. A. L O'Ouinn of Magnolia
HyaXivHI., OAd. Em.»f Mal.r, Inc, pom* dncinnatt, O. TWi Ford F-6 Dump It
attended a dinner p a r t y Sunday
•flt.r.i,; by th. Randy Comtrudion ComSwric hat wit.r.d hit Ford F-1 Fldrap In
midway In a hauCng job to thow th.lr
a
dramaticrlly
record
Ford
Truck
pony to
th. Economy Run,too.H. tayt U't in a
st the home of Mrs. Edith Plank
fin., .eoflomy-mlnd.d Fo.-d F-J imd*
•conomy In I h . c o n t t r u d i o n butin.ii.
dau by iti.lf for doy and nignt d.p
load. Th. rKardi k.pl will prov. th.
In Grand Rapids.
tool
obBHy and Konomy.
economy of thit Ford mod.l.
—Mrs. Louie Seeley and baby aon

So. l U o n t — N . j j i t o n
Mrs Mary Potter
This neighborhood haa lost a
valued friend in the death of Mrs.
Lizzie Hoover and all the family
have everyone's sympathy.
Cutler achool has 88 pupils at
present and two more will be enrolled later on.-'
Marilyn Rlckert spentTh# weekend with friends In Chicago.
Mr. and MfA. Paul Smith And
family were a t Blanchard Tuesday
and brought his. parents, Mr. and
Ml*. Guy Smith hack with them
to i t n y while Paul and hie wife
a r e teaching school.
Mra. E m m a Blough and Merle
Burt of Ratlgan Lake were Sunday
afternoon gueats of Mr. and Mra.
Cloyd Noon and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Oien Rlckert and
Shirley and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Clemens spent Sunday afternoon in
Grand 1 Rapida with Mr..And Mrs.
Theo Clem en z and DopnA.
Mr. and Mrs'. Rollo Dean a n d
family of near .fcake OdeaopA were
F r i d a y dinner guesta of J d r and
Mrs. H o w a r d Gibbs and family.
John Berkley and housekeeper,
Mrs. ChAlker of Owosso were Baturday guesta ot Louise and Geneva
Berkley. Sunday guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Eldred of near Rockford,

twty

Costs Less AND

FORD TRUCKS LAST LONGER!

Using latest registration data on 6 , S 9 2 , 0 0 0 trucks, life Insurance experts prove Ford Trucks last iongerl

C. H. Runciman Co. Motor Sales
LEE PITSCH. Service Mgr.

JAY BOELEN8, Manager
P H O N E 222

COR. MAIN AND HUDSON ST8.

LOWELL, MICH.
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-Metallic gallium has been a labg2^TyHCUrl«"!^ J l n c e t h e day8 ^
^
if s Bo'sbaudran, but only
become
nvniinK,
commercially
U8e
n e n lone,
inventor* I m putI u
' l an
^ ou«
guess, it has an enormous liquid
range, melting at body t e m i i r .
atures, but not boiling until at
reaches 3.600' F a h r e n h e i t It can i
t3 m a k e a
Silt » 8
hr'lHant
expand , w h e n
meT
'
" 80,,d-

n Zl

" y »
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Mr and Mrs. Wlllard Mlohaud
and family
_ iT - _of near, Laha Odessa
wero Sunday.evening guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Gage and family. '
Herel oonrt Herbert. Adama of
Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Shores of Alto were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k
Shores and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Potter and
children were at their own home
Sunday afternoon. Callers on t h e m
were Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lodlng
Jr., and family of Greenville, Mr.
and Mrs. Rollo Dean and family of
n e a r Lake Odessa, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Wheaton of Saranac, Mrs.
Cella Boss and s o n . and Mjr, and
Mrs. Lewis Biough and family.

f T n O B WAHI AOS TO

Om Hmto

THE' HUMOR StDV OF
THE WANT Afc
11
S y .-,.
"Oerfr Sirs: I owe you Ai'thAMssnd thanks. The heuee we
ranted Uiroudh your want-ad
column was too small for my
family, plus nur tnf^hAr-lnv*.V
law and Jrfs wlfa. They, had '
fo find roome •lea*her%. iT. t

f

•
P h o n o Lowell
*
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EAVB8TROUGH1NO. new coal WE SELL F O R LESS—Always VOSBURG Block and Gravel Co.— FIl'iJT CLASS UPHOLSTERING— FOR SAIJS—40 acre chicken f a r m
FOR SALE}—Household goods at
furnaces installed a t once by In- under prevailing prices on gaso- Mortar groove blocks by vibration
Thanks to the people I did work
near Lowell. House, basement
the home of the late C. L F.
sured workmen. Call 271-F21 for line and oil. Try our service. Test
and compreasion. 8-ln. concrete
for. Since I burned out I haven't
barn, tool shed, three brooder
Williamson at 216 Riverside Dr..
free estimate. Id&al Plumbing 4k car perft)rmance. That's all wa
blocks 16o; 8-ln. cinder blocks 18c. been able to serve this community. houses two coops 60x20 feed room
Lowell. Will be there Saturday
Heating.
c20-23 ask. Maliory Service Station, 8/4
Delivery 2c block, up to 20 miles. I now have a shop of my own, between, gravel pit, trout stream
afternoon and evening. Chas. A.
mile west of Lowell on M-21. c21 Also chimney blocks. Ada Phone
and would appreciate any work
Rogers, Executor.
p21
fi^il length of farm. Immediate
SARANAC STOCK TARD& Buy
8887 or S8»3.
cBtf
I can get out of this community. possession. Call Mrs. Myron
ing Monday, 8:00 to 4:00. Wo plok
FOR
SALE—The
home
of
Chas.
BOMB CANNING NEEDS—HousaCall Glendale 40017 or drop a
Kyser, Phone Saranac 2641. p21
up. Saranao 2521; other days G.
WMllamson.
Some
household
hold food mills, 12.08. Pressure WANTED — To list soma good
card to 121 Lexington ave, 8 . W.,
Rapids M200 or MOW.
oSMf
farma near Lowell or Parnell aa
goods. 216 Riverside Dr. Ethel
cookers and cold pack aeta a t
Grand Rapids.
cl6-28 FOR' SALE—White Rock pullets,
I have the buyers. Wm. A Armp2i
lowest prlcaa. Save a t Story A
5 months old beginning to lay. Nanry.
strong, Phone Rockford 71203, or
Kahn Hardware, Phone 61, Low
FOR SALE —Northwestern Here- Ad'eibert Odell, Lowell phone 68- NOTICE—I will be In my office
cl8tf
ell.
, c21 write Ada. R 2.
ford steer and heifer calvaa and, F8.
p21 for extracting, making new denyearlings:
Wiaconsin Holstein
tures and repair work. Call 186
FOR
RENT—Floor
waxer
and
polFOR WALLS AND WOODWORK
heifers. Stockers and feeders. FOR SALE — Eating^ potatoes.
for appointment. Dr. F. E. White.
isner. Roth A Sons Co., Lowell.
—We highly recommend redecNorton's Stockyards, Olivet. Mich. Elmer Wlttonbach, Lowell phone
P21
clOtf
orating with Spred Satin new
P18-21 189-F3.
p2i
wonder paint by Glldden. Beauti FOR SALE—New, safe, Rosenthal
WANT TO BUY—A fuel oil storful results. Amaslng washabllity,
corn busker shredders. Low priced W A N T E D - G o o d farmr We have FOR.SALE—Sllvertone radio, large
age tank, 275 gallon capacity or
several
cllenta
who
wish
to
pursee It demonstrated. Ask for
2-roII and larger sites available.
size table model. Persian Paw
more. Call Mrs. Tower, Lowell
chase.
Richmond
Real
Estate,
samples, free color card. Story A
List of used buskers sent free.
Phone 200.
p21
f u r coat size 36. Both In good
Phone
144,
Lowell.
c20-22
• Hahn Hardware, Phone 61, Low- See us Mondays. 24th A Lincoln.
condition. Carl James, Phone 62tell.
on
Send postcard today for free litF12.
p21 WANTED—Lady or girl for light
housework and care of two chilerature. Ottawa-Hitch Equipment ARB YOU P R O T E C T E D ? We
TIMH F O f l AN OIL CHANGE • - fCo^ Holland, Mich. Phone 7000. specialize. In Fire, Windstorm,
dren, one school age, five days
FOR SALE—Small modern kitchen
JDrlve Irf," let oa remove dirty oil,
Automoblls
and
Casualty
Insura week. Mrs. Sam Patterson,
r50-22
heater, coal or wood with bulltflush your motor. You'll get betance for your every need. P e t e r
p21
te oven; also small two whefcl Lowell phone 95-F3.
ter | perforaknee, longer engine A PUBLIC • NUISANCE Is any
Speerstra Agency, Phone 268,
Uglier. Phone Ada 3441.
p21 FOR SALE—Two young, new
Lqwell.
c20tf
wear. Jfobile Oil and Gas. Aliens
board-stiff work shoe t h a t dries
milch cows, bangs tested and
Friendly Service, Allen Lasby, even stlffer after soaking. WolFOR SALE—6 weeks old pigs
calfhood vaccinated. Dale Shade
S26 E. Main, Lowell Phone 182.
verine Shell Horsehldes dry soft, NEW DODGE TRUCKS available Carlton Wilcox, Ada R. 2 Phone
Lowell phone 379-F3.
p21
c21 stay soft. Get 'em at Coons. p21 for Immediate delivery, H, %, 1 8764. 1
p21
and 2 ton models In stock. Gould's
THf^lfoAO T 0 S m
WANTED—Several good men. Can FALL PLANTING SPECIAL—Red
Gsrage, Your Dodge and Ply- FOR SALE}—Majestic wood or coal FOR SALE—7 ft. electric refrigs o r r sHWLMhs *#*»r
erator In good condition. Lowell
earn
$50
to
$60
a
week.
Paul
mouth dealer. Lowell P h o n e 269. m i g s In good condition. John R
cushion
mums,
bud
and
bloom,
s u p f i W T yotm l o a d
Kellogg Vinegar Co., Lowell. c21
large clumps, 8 for |1.00. Other
o20tf Hofferan. Phone Grattan 483. c21 phone 509-F2. Call after 3:00 p.
m.
.
c21
hardy muma 60c per clump. PerCALEDONIA LIVESTOCK SALE FOR SALE—Studio couch, in good
Time For A
ennials 30c and up. Also shrube
DINING ROOM SUITE for sale;
every Monday a t 5 o'clock. c90tf
condition $18. 4 room coal heater
and evergreens. BIrchwood Garalso some boys' and girls' clothFALL
similar
to
Warm
Morning
stove,
dens, Lowell Phone 488-F4. North FOR SALE—1940 Tudor Ford
ing size 12. Ada phone 4653. p21
$30.
Tulnstra,
near
Grand
T
r
u
n
k
on Vergennes Rd., to village Sedan. H a s had new sieves, crank
WANTED—Buzz
• saw and table.
p21
limits, t u r n left, first house. c21-23 shaft bearings, pistons and rings. d e p o t
S T O R E UP PROTECTION
Must be cheap. Call Ada phone
WITH
New battery this spring. Recent- PEACHES—We a r e now
ong a
3662. Edwin Kryger, 1687 McCabe,
Used Equipmenf—
Ranch type home, naw, with
MARFAK LUBRICATION
ly Bear alignment and new brake good crop, flood quality, flood
R-l, Lowell.
c21
Several Used Grain Drills, 825.00 bands klnij pins for front wheels. size ELBERTA and J. H. HALE
Wa h a v e "Just what it takae" t *
two bedrooms snd spproxU
to 1120.00; Daering Corn Binder, Bump Job, paint Job and new seat peaches. Truck load lots only. WASHING MACHINE for sale,
gat your c a r ready for fall drlvmataly sn sera of land. Locovers. N o sales tax. 1800. O. C None shipped on consignmenL
A-l condition. Mrs. Roxle Hunter
840.00; Two Wheel Trailer, |95.00;
Infl. Wa'll Marfak yeur car, proLowell phone 415 or 296.
c21
p21
Several
Good Used
Manure Austin, R 1, Lowell
tect chassis wear points and give
cated on U8-16 near Lowell.
Peach Ridge Fruit Growers AsSpreaders, $85.00 to $250.00; Two
you "cushiony" handling aasa.
sociation,
Phone
2435,
Lowell
McCash, or easy terms to tha
FOR
SALE}—1937
Chevrolet,
2-door,
Row Mounted Com Picker for ATTENTION D E E R HUNTERS—
Klnney, sec'y, Sparta Mich. Fruit
We'll rafiil with Custom Mada
heater, rad'o, new rings, and
For sale, 2 beautiful, brand new
right party. Shown by ap"H"
or "M"; Several Used Plows
Pickers Wsnted.
c21 tires. Wm. .Delaney. 225 S. JefHavftlir
line Motor Oil of tho proper
30-06
deer
rifles.
One
with
quick
16',
2
Bottom
12-,
2
Bottom
M"
seasoni
ferson, Lowell.
p2l
lal grade. And wa'll gladly
pointment only.
change scope. Joe Sordyka, 841
2 Bottom 16"; G A H Manure
KXTTTENS—We're old enough to
ohacjc Ihatterlas, tires, tubas snd
Davis, N . W., Grand Rapids, or
Loader f o r "H" or W M', priced
lekte
home
now,
there's
seven
of
coolilpg Vaystem.
Oldsmobile - International
call Lowell Phone 272-F4.
p21
C. R. B E A M E R
very reasonable.
us and If anyone would like to
1949 Chevrolet 2-Door
R t d Estate
Stop In Tod«yI
F O R SALE—Brome grass seed, h a v e one of us plesse come to
WITTENBACH
Miss Gray
Mr. Baamer
home grown, Ernest Altbuus, , Sunny Acres F a r m , 2901 Buttrick 1949 Nash 4-Door Sedan
SALES A SERVICE
1947 Plymouth 4-Door Sedan,
Lowell phone 100-F8.
o21 Ave., 'SB, Ada, R 1. We don't
H H f c T S T E X A C O SBIVOCOf
Phone Ionia 1243J1
Box 95
Your Oldsmoblle Car and Interradio, heater and defroster, spot
cost anything. Our phone number
Pfcon# §114
Lewall
light.
^
national Truck Dealer
FOR SALE—Madonna Illy, bulbs, Is Ada 4651.
Office: U8.1l a t Kelaey Road
C21-22
.' E. Main A Jafferaon .
1942 Chevrolet 2-Door Sedan
Phone 227
Lowell • very reasonable price. Elsie Kelc20-23
1940 Chevrolet 2-Door Sedan
c2ll logg, Lowell phone 418-F4.
p2l FOR SALE!—Nearly new oil burner. O. Kellogg, Ada phone 453L Used Trucks;
—
c*l
1945 K7 International with 14 ft.
rack. No. 1 condition.
WANTED—two or three French
1948 Ford Panel
doors. Mrs. F r e d Pattlson, Alto
1947 Chevrolet H D, Long Wheel
phone 3231.
p21
WANTED—Woman to care for 2 IMS* Dodge
1940 International Pickup 1 ton
children and do light housework
1939 Ford Panel
five days a week or woman to
WITTENBACH
care for children In her home
five days a week. Phone G r a t t a n
SALES A SERVICE
483.
p21 Your Oldsmoblle Car and International Truck Dealer
FOR SALE—Warm morning stove Phone 227
Lowell
In good condition. Reasonable.
c21
807 Vi E. Main. Leo Daverman. p21
ELECTRIC, STOVE. # buffet and
WHI2ZER BIKE? f b f sale, poo*
fruit Jars«for sale. 3i8 Spring St.
Lowell phone 99-F3.
p2i
condition. Krlck Auto SaleS,
Lowell.
p21
USED C A R S 1947 Chrysler 4-Door Sedan
LAWN MOWERS sharpened and
1
repaired. Thornapple Hdwe., Cas- 1946 Chrysler 4-Door Sedan
cade.
c21 McQueen Motor Co.. 222 W. Main
St.. Lowell Phone 124.
c21
FOR SALE—Good sewing Machine,
2 large cabinet radios, double and LOST—Purse containing keys. Rep21
single bedstead and springs, li- ward. Call 371-F2 Lowell.
brary table, etc. Will Laux, Phone
352. 613 Avery St.
p21 FOR SALE—two Yorkshire boars,
eligible to register. Second house
WANTED—Riders to and f r o m north of US-16 on M-91. Lester
Grand Rapids. Hours 8:00-5:00. Place.
C 2i
Call Harold Zahm. Lowell Phone
201-F8.
c21 FOR SALE—John Deere corn blnd| er Geo. Lundberg, Lowell phone
FOR SALE—Conversion oil burner
466-F3.
p2i
e , reasonable price. Contact F.
Buck at Lowell A A P Store or WANTED—Good easy chair. Not
caHj Lowell 474.
p21 j oversize. Helen Eyke, Lowell
j phone 226-F3.
c21
FOR SALE}—6 ft. Westlnghouse refrlgvrater, $89.00. Ada 4650. c21 FOR SALE—Registered Oxford
ram. Alto Phone 3468.
c21
L A r t d E HOUSE IN L O W E L L Slngle or Income possibilities. LAWN MOWERS sharpened and
Electric dishwasher, garbage disrepaired. Gamble Store, Lowell,
posal, 2-stall garage, two blocks Jack Spldell, Ada Phone 3902. c21
to school. Carpeting and drapes
Included. Square , Real Estate R E N T A C H L O R O P H E N A L - P r e serves wood and guards against
Sales A Exchange, 1553 Franklin
s veiling, shrinking arid warping.
St., Grand Rapids. Lowell RepreIt is termite proof and rot proof.
sentative, Doris Davidson, Hall
Blvd., Lowell Phone 501.
c21 Available at Lowell Lumber A
Coal. Phone 16. Lowell.
c21
MIRACLE LIQUID — W11 s o I v e
cleans floors like new without New Equipment—
sanding. One trial will convince
you," $1.25 per quart. Lowell
Are you ready for corn harvest?
Lurpber A Coal, Phone 16, Lowell. We have some new corn binders,
c21 power drive and ground drive.
Supply limited, order today!
Choice Used Cars:
Wagon bundle loaders, elevators
Delivery. New wagon boxea.
1949 Olds "6" Club Coupe
These Important tools will m a k e
1948 Dodge Custom Sedan
corn harvest a pleasure.
1947 Dodge Custom Sedan
Aik for a demonstration of the
1947 Dodge Deluxe Coach
1946 Dodge Deluxe Business Barmall "C" tractor, a few available for immediate delivery.
Cou|)e.
1948 Plymouth Special Deluxe It's time to get t h a t bora ready
Seddn
for winter! Dallvery Is slow. Or1940 Plymouth Deluxe Coupe
der your Jamesway Equipment
1937 Plymouth Deluxe Coach
Now!
1946 Mercury Deluxe Sedan
Water cups
1936 Chevrolet Coach
Stanchion and stalls
1941 Chevrolet F a r m Truck
Hog waterers
I ^ s t week we sold eleven (11) Hog feeders
used cars with l total value of
Chicken waterers and feeders
$11,820.00. There must be a rea- Chicken nests
son why people like to deal with
Ventilation systems
us.
Feed carts (Mile-Saver)
Barn cleaners
Gould's G a r a g e
These Items all in stock. Get
Your Dodge & Plymouth Dealer
yours now and save.
c21
|c21
Lowell Phone 269

Ledger

REAL ESTATE
~ FOR SALE

$ 0 ®

WWW II

i *1
IALF
CASE

IE60LAR

RETAIL

2.19 69c

KROGEftNO. 1 T A U

29c

2.99 49c

SLICED OR HALVES - NO. 2 % CAN

PORK & BEANS

2-23(^1.19 19c

KROGER - 1 6 O L CAN

KROGER PEAS
GRAPEFRUIT

23c
23c

SMALL-NO. 303 CAN

MCTIOHS

2.59 17c
2.59 17c

4*

KROGER-NO. 2 CAN

ALL GREEN-CUT

12c 1.29 15c
GREEN BEANS
TOMATOES *> >*»< 2 2 7 , 1.49 13c
CUT-NO. 303 CAN

RED, RikE - FJNE QUALITY

f

KROGER HOMINY 2-25< 1.39 11c
PEAS EARLY JUNi
2 ^ 2 5 < 1.39 11c

NO. 2 % CAN

.

SWEET, TENDER-NO. 303 CAN

.

CHERRY BLOSSOM

mvc

v )

LAYER
CAKE

e

i sl*-

2-12-6

LICIT A M F U f F Y U Y E I S

HERRUD'S ^

SKINLESS
WIENERS
,k

53c

GROUND
3 LBS

$1.7f

2—16—8
0-20-20
0-20—0

Smoked Picnics
SMAU SIZES

Sliced Bacon

»> 59c

GRADE NO. 1

PEACH CANNING SALE!

ELBERTAS
$1.99

LARfiE
2 ^ IN. AND OP
U. S. NO. 1

bo

PLUS DEPOSIT FOR CONTAINER

OSCAR MAYER

WIENERS
51c

(WITH SACK O' BARBECUE SAUCE)
14 oz. can

2 ^ 29c
BANANAS .
CAULIFLOWER
YELLOW ONIONS 3 1S^
.•Ch \ Q t

SNO-WHITE - HOME GROWN

LARGE, FIRM - PUOFiLM BAG

TREET
51c

12 oz. can

FOR SALE—4 good 19-Inch 5.50
and 6.00 tires cheap. C. J. Place.
p21

Cars Being Unleaded Daily

GOLDEN YELLOW

ARMOuers

ARMOURS

CHOPPED HA

THOMPSON'S
SANITARY MARKET
Phone 233

G. R. (Batch) Thonpsen

LOUICLL, miCHIGfln
T

T M-

12 oz can | | } j j ^ C

r

Phone U w e i 33

PHont F f f p o f t 2421

P h o n e ClofksvtR# 341

WITTENBACH

SALES A SERVICE
Your Oldsmoblle Car and International Truck Dealer
Lowell
WANTED—A Durham bull weigh- Phone 227
c21
ing from 500 to 600 lbs. What
have you? F. E. White.
p21
When the temperature In a house
goes up, the relative humidity goes
TODAY'S PAYING PRICES flown.
This dlres us and the f u r n i PER DOZEN FOR EGGS ture loo much and makes h u m a n s
prey to cold» and furniture prone
fedml-Statt
Grades
to crack and flake. A new system
Large. Q ^ J e A
53c for malntnlnln* e v e i humidity h a s
Medium, Garde A
41c been worked out which utilizes a
Small, Grade A
26c device suitable for hot-air, hotLarge, Grade B
39c water, or steam heat. Heretofore
Brown Eggs 2 cents less.
the workable devices have been
avallab'e only wliU hot-air f u r BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR naces.
Alto, Michigan
Pricss subject to chsnge
Ledger ads. bring results.

206 B. Mela

Whee Yoe Thmk of Meat or Pod try — Think of Thompsoe's

SPECIAL
Fridty and Sitirdiy Only

Choice Chickens

59f
Fryers

Broilers

Fresh Dressed

Stewers

Unbeatable Value

NOW!—Fresh Oysters
Sugar Cured

Sliced Bacon lb. 59e
All Beef

Hamburg

lb. 43c

Ledger Want Ads Brinq Results — Try Oat

USED CARS FOR LESS!
MANY MAKES AND MODELS
TO CHOOSE FROM
GUARANTEED
Trade

Terms

Krlck Auto Sales
H Mile West of Lowell on M-21

Phone 554-F4

For The "Tops" In

Service...
CONSIGN YOUR LIVESTOCK
TO THE

Like Odessa Livestock Anction
EVERY THURSDAY
Operated Ry
The Wolverine Stockyards Co. and Aien Rehler
Phone 6361

3-12-12

lb.

BEEF.

FERIREI
Order NOW For Immediate Delivery

12c ^1.29 15c

ASPARAGUS

your

A

last

^ And spoke very

On-tbe-Job Proof I

Ford Trucking

White of

; FRUIT COCKTAIL
PEACHES AVONDAU

Several weeks ago tMs newsletter
contained some information on Bo>
clal Security law changes. A number of people in Kent and Ottawa
counties are apparenlly unfamilar
with t h e location of t h e local
offices of the Social Seoarlty Administration. Here's the dope. In
Grand Rapids National B a n k BIdg.
fHS between 8:80 a. m. and 6:00 p. m
I n ' Holland go to the Post Office
every Tuesday between 10:00 a . m .
and 1:80 p. m. In Grand Haven,
go to the Post Office every Monday from noon to 1:80 p. m. -

Gigantic Ford Economy Run
shows what Ford Truck owners have
known all along-Ford operation is
amazingly thrifty.

attended
Tuesday
highly of the

Of Fomter Bowne

2
i BalionwiJe Proving Gmnd Demonstrates
E
f T
GLENN RITTENQER

riv«

W l H Glasgow. Wfct'

I

4

*nr

MONARCH

RRAND

EGG M A S H
Don t waste good teed on noo-producers. Cull out non-producen;
keep the good birds busy on (he nest! Give good bent the Lest
of care — and plenty of the egg mash thst contains the proper
mixture of the essentials for heavy egg production... The formula
for this feed has been tested in the Master Mix Laboratories.

* Madt wdh MASTER MIX C 6 I C E I T R A T E

BERGY BROS. Elevator
ALTO. MICHIGAN

PHONE 2321

SIX
, cf thia
ricvlouaJy
Wl.
thai the payment of Interest la Ice credit exceed* thirty-five (86) period of leaa than a
not *
m. George Biliaway of Cedar
• of the "
d and square dancing la the
directed by the Fenalon Board. year a, then hie prior eervloe credit if an employee waa M
on
the
a
n
t
day
of
the
payroll
•hall
be
reduced
eo
that
the
total
Section
80.
To*
rl(;ht
of
a
person
Spriaga.
new gymnaaium Mt the Ugh achool
Provided, however, that no lnter*at
M M . Battle
to an annuity, t o the ret' -n of
shall be calculated for the frac- of his prior service credit and period.
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Cramton and on Friday evening at 8:*0. EveryhU
membership
service
credit
does
contribuUon.
any
optional
benefit,
(c) The contribution provided for
Notlce Is hereby given to tha jtlonal part of any year.
,ia given A cordial invitation
not exceed thirty-five (88) years; herein ahall be made, notwlthatand- or any right accrued or accruing Mr. and Mrs. Walter Af*on Sr. Mr. and Mm. Joe Svcboda apent to attend thla event
Qualified Electors of the Village of
Membsrahip
provided, further, that his total ing that the minimum compenaa- to any person under the provlaions motored to Kent City on Friday thia paat week on a motor trip in
Lowell, Michigan, that a special 1
village election will be held at I Section 9. (a)
— "Employee"
— r — — m used , retirement annuity- shall not ex- tion provided for by law for any of thla Retirement System ahall evening to take Mr. and Mrs. An- northern Michigan going aa far aa
Lowell City Hall, within said Vll-.in this Retirement System shall ceed twelve hundred ($1,200.00) member ahall be changed thereby. be unaaalgnable and shall not be drew Andeison and Mar J oris and Copper Harbor and vial ting many
lage on Tuesday, October 10, 1950,'mean any regular and/or pennan- dollars per annum.
Every member shall be deemed to, aubject to execution, garniahment, Donald to spend the week-end in polnta of Interest on the lower and
Mra. Effia Cox
upper peninsula.
for the purpose of voting on an ent officer, agent, servant or em- (b) If a member is receiving bene- consent and agree to the deduction'attachment, the opera1tlon of bank- the Afton cabin at St. Helens.
Amendment to the Village Charter ployee of the Village, but shall fits under the provisions of any made and provided for herein and ruptcy or fnaolvency law or any Lawrence E. Cheaebro, a delegate Mr. and Mra. Oaorge Holwarda Mr. and Mra. Clyde Wateraon
setting up a pension plan for VII- not Include any employee who is;Workmen's Compensation, or simi- shall receipt for his full salary or other proceaa of law whatsoever from Local 49, Corduroy, is at- and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Phililpa and of Grand Rapidq came to the home
lage employees. Complete text of paid an average of less than six lar law, at the time of his retire- compensation, and payment of his and ahall be unaaalgnable except
aon, Mr. and Mra. John Bergmans of Mr. and Mra. Charlie Qulggle
said Charter Amendment follows hundred ($600.00) dollars a year, or ment then during the period he Is salary or compensation leaa said aa apeclfically provided In thia Re- tending the InternaUonal Rubber and daughter all / t Grand Rapida Thursday It being Mra. Quiggle's
Workers
ConvenUon
in
Cincinnati,
tirement
Syatem.
this notice.
!elected officials.
[receiving such benefits after his deduction for his contribution shall
came to Ada on Tuesday evening and Mra. Wateraon'a birthdays. A
The polls of said election will ( b ) I n a u c a a M O I doubt, the,retirement, his retirement annuity be a full and complete dhMharge Section 81. Whoever, with in- Ohio this week.
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all
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thereafter aa may be, and will re- j, ( i n ein pioye« of the Village with- 'of such Workmen'a Compenaation demands whatsoever for the serv- atatementa and/or reports required motored to Alto on Sunday to take Dunn a aurpriae party In honor aerved. Other gueata were Mr.
ices rendered by such person dur- under thla Retirement Syatem Miss Sada Wilson and Mrs. Lois of thalr 9th wedding anniversary.
main open until 8 o clock p. m^ l n t h e m e a n i n g of the Retirement jbenefits.
bei
Eastern Standard Time on Bud Syatetn,
3ystem
( If a member haa leaa than ing the period covered by such which are untrue, or shall fnlMfy Ticknor to Caledonia to visit Mrs. A delldoua potluck dinner waa en- and Mra. Frank Lulea and Mra.
j' (c)
payment, except as to the benefits
permit to be falsified any rec- Esther Harris.
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|
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w
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records
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presented with several lovely gifts Mr. and Mra. Robert Cox and
r £ I i of S a S v n L a »»• Retirement System shall con-the time of reUrement, h . •hall
family of Grand Rapida were dinC21-22
Clerk or said vmage ^ o f t h # f o l | o w l n g .
|receive the refund of_hla contrlbu- tem. The amounta of contributions System, or who shall otherwise Ronnie and Jack Kamp of Grand to mark thia date.
ner gueata Sunday at the J.Cox
iT
•mnim'Ma ticns to the Annuity Savings Fund. | to be deducted from the compensa- violate, with intent to deceive, any Rapids were Saturday visitors of
i
, . I (a) All persons n . H . v r rn -HinT P'"" regular interest in the event tlon of each member and each of|of the terms of provisions of this their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mra. WilUam VanAllen homo.
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h
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who
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^
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Pension Board.
the Village Clerk at each pay per-jnot to exceed on hundred ($100.00) celebatlng a birthday on Sunday gueata of Mr. and Mra. Norman funeral of LeRoy Stevena that waa
ecte<j by
C h a r t t r of
System and who continue , n t h *|
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his grandparents and aunts. And companied them to Haatinga where afternoon with interment In Mar10
Section 82. Should any change Sunday afternoon visitors of Mr. they attended the open air theatre tin cemetery.
tlrement System.
'with the Vlllaee for anv cause dual account of the member from or error in the records result in and Mra. Kamp were Mr. and Mrs. to aee the program given by the Mr, and Mra. Jake Douglaaa of
VILLAGE EMPLOYEES'
compensation said
said deduction
deduction any member or beneficiary recelv,(b) A , , - P ^ t O v m W h 0 b * COT ?" I 1 "*'other than retirement ahall be en- wwhose
hose compensation
RETIREMENT SYSTEM
Home Acres were gueata at tba
Martin Hoekstra of Orand Rapids. Knapp family. •
titled to receive the amount of his waa made.
ing from the ReUrement System Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Ward and The P. T. A. of Ada high achool Charlie Qulggle home Sunday.
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Lowell, Mich.
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46fLcaa 2 7 c
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SPECIAL VILLAGE
ELECTION

C.THOMAS ST0iff S
Soda Crackers

2 lb. box 49c

Puddings

rSSTb

4 pkgs. 25e

Tofflato Juice

Paucike Fluur Slkkag 29e
Freeport Butler Ih. 64c
Thomas Spe. Coffee Ih. 73c
Keyko Oleo
lb. 32e
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member may be omitted for any be drawn unleaa It ahall have been
I

Forces. If not they should be daported pronto.
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YOUR
WASHINGTON
REVIEW
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This •fall during the political
campaign the American public are
to hear a 16t of accusations pro and
con on whether or not a vote
against a bill for "economic aid"
to Korea precipitated the invasion
of South Korea by the Communists.
To keep the record straight here
are some facts. '
On July 1, 1948, H. R 6880 was
approved by the House Committee
on Foreign Affairs. It provided
"economic aid" to South Korea 'n
the form of funs for hydro-eloctric power plants, etc. No funds
for military equipment (that's another story). This bill waa cleared
Several weeks ago I Introduced for action In the Houae on July
a bill to require the immediate de- 26, 1M9, but the Speaker and the
portation of all Vllena who refuae other Administration leaders did
to reglater and serve under the Se- not bring It to a vote until January
lective Service AoL At the present 19, 1960, when It *as defeated by
Ume there Is an unfortunate quirk one vote, 192 to 191. Mind you, a six
In the law which permits an alien months' delay so presumably the
to avoid the draft although by re- legislation wasn't too urgent. Frankfusing to serve any alien loses the ly It was defeated principally because President Truman and Secright of cltlxenshlp.
Those of us who are pressing for retary of State Acheson In effect
action on this bill were assured by said Formosa would be turned over
the Chairman of the House Com- to Red China, and South Korea
would not be defended b y the
tee on Armed Services that
rings would be held and acUon United States if Communist forces
en. Several days ago when cer- attacked.
1 changes were made in the So- After the defeat of the House
lve Service Act to set up a bill, H. R. 6880, the Admlslstration,
edule for the drafting of doctors less than 80 days later brought up
— 1 dentists I urged that an alien a somewhat slmlllar bill which had
deportation provision be Included passed the Senate on October 12,
similar to my bill. Unfortunately 1949. The new proposal, however,
the proposed amendment to the waa conaldered different from the
committee bill was disallowed on a one Which the Houae originally da*
parliamentary technicality. Never- feated. Specifically it contained
theleaa we were promised that my assistance to non-Communist forces
bill and several others almllar to on Formosa. Because of the change
it would be considered shortly by In attitude in this regard by the
the Committee on Armed Services. President and Mr. Acheson the reAliens who come to the United vlsed legislation Was approved.
States for a new start in iTfe must Remember this. The 21-day deexpect to serve In our Armed lay between the defeat of the first
bill on January 19th and the passage of the second on February
9th after a previous six months'
delay didn't affect one Iota the invasion decision of t h e North
Koreans. In light of General Mach u t s c t u i m
Arthur's recent statement aa to the
u m wosonou
strategic Importance of Formosa
It Is fortunate that a few of us
said no economic aid to South
Korea unless there is a consistent
atUtude In reference to other PaliPLENEITt
cific areas.
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General MacArthur according to
reliable sources predicted quite accurately when the North Koreans
would attack. On December 8,
1949, MacArthur advised the Army
officials In Washington "No Invasion appears Imminent" On
March 10, 1950. he reported to the
Pentagon that North Korean forces
would Invade In June. They did.

Future Programs for
Lowel Rotary Club

SHEET METAL WORK

PHONE 41

Story & Hate Hardware
Lowell, Mich.

Gerald RolUns announces the following Rotary Club speakers for
coming programs:
later.
SepL 27, Earl Evans, program
chairman, program to be announced
Oct 4, Bob Hahn, chairman, program to be announced later.
Oct 11, Gerald RolUns, program
chairman, entertaining the local
fire department with State Fire
Marshal. Sgt. Deaa aa speaker.
16tf
Stars and stripes in the American
flag, were suggested by the coat
of arms of the Washington family.

LOWELL

LEDGER
ENTRIES
GONE BUT NOT FORGOTTEN
We have eulogized the old covered bridgea as disappearing structures, mellowed In time. When you
hear a Lowell man recall days long
ago, they hold some building thai
stpnds out In memory as an embellishment on the rural landscape
of his youth.
There Is another "oldie" that was
built to serve a purpose and which
has almost vanished from the
American scene.
It was the spring house. Those
stone walls seemed a part of the
hillside. Its moss-covered roof a
landmark under the shadows of
maple, oak and elm. Closeby ran
the Icy spring water which within
the sprlnghouse, supplied the cold
breath to keep cool the crocks of
butter, cans of milk. Jars of cheese.
A ladle hung on the wall tor skimming off cream, a butter paddle
lay upon the shelf.
Very few youngsters hereabouts
ever saw a spring house, know
nothing of the damp, clean odors
that came from within.
The smokehouse where hung big
hams and slabs of bacon, the spring
house with Ita snails trail on walls,
the covered bridge sounding with
the clop-clop of hooves and hollow
call of a boy's "glddap," means
much to ua who can remember
them. They mean a passing of a
stream In our life that flows too
swiftly for us.
Collect the shooting Irons, the
powder boxes, flint, shaving mugs
and Ironware dishes, we will take
a bit of country that holds a collecUon of a covered bridge, a smoke
house, a spring house and a mosscovered bucket hanging In a well.
Editor's Note—Speaking of covered bridges It Is worth mentioning
that there are three remaining In
this vicinity, viz; Ada, Fallasburg,
and White's bridges.
NOT FOR BEVIN
It is a party fact that Ernest
Bevin, Britain's Foreign Secretary,
advocated socialized medicine.
Mr. Bevln needed a minor operation, so you Imagine he would
use the plan for himself. He did
not. He wanted to choose his hospital, pick his surgeon, and pay
for the privilege from his own
pocket.
To get votes from the masses,
Mr. Bevin figured socialized medicine would appeal, since so many
want to get something for nothing
(so they think). But when It came
to letting the government choose
the hospital and surgeon, Mr.
Bevin declined.
The socialists objected to this
decision. It wasn't playing cricket
with the party and It would look
as though Mr. Bevln didn't believe
the teachings and principles of socialism were for him. Socialist
doctors complained that it is an
affront to them and their free medical service, when Mr. Bevin acts
this way.
Maybe Mr. Bevin, when he needs
attention for an ailment, even If
only hemorrhoids, warns to go
where HE feels he will get the
best professional service, even if
£ , f t y l n * P 0 " ^ cricket.
Well, Ernie, that's Just the way
we feel, and some folks call this
feeling "the capltalisUc state."
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Beat

Recipe

Stuffed Peppers: 4 amail green
peppers, % c lean ground beef, IH
T shortening, 2 T finely cut onion,
H t salt, 8 T finely cut celery, 6
crisp rye wafer crumbs, 1/8 c
drained, canned tomatoes. Remove
top and seeds from green peppers,
cover with boiling water and cook
five minutes. Drain. Brown meat
In hot shortening. Add onion, celery, crumbs, tomatoes and salt.
Stuff peppers with meat mixture.
Stand peppera upright In baking
dlah containing an Inch of hot
water or tomato liquor. Bake In
moderate oven for one hour. Serves
four.
c
Looking at Faahiona
Fall fabrica are "luab," they aro
"acrumtuoua," rich In texture to
the touch and the eye. The aheathe
type dreaa ia made to flatter even
the larger slsea. Necklines are
wide with huge collara. Natural
walaUlnes remain popular and the
hemline atays at mldcalf. Overaklrta are becoming atyllsh In
many designers' lines. Dress skirts
feature border of pleats, embroidery, fur.
If You Can Do It
The woman with the very abort
haircut wondera what to do about
the newer way of wearing the

hair. Though hair la atiU aomewhat
abort. It la worn long enough to
hold the aoft, flattering, pretty
waves. If your hair grows rapidly,
you can get this longer length before the style changes again.
Inspirational
The things taught In schools and
colleges are not an education, but
thc means of education—Emeraon.

Eggs Improve Recipes
Wken Properly Used
Advises NutriHonlst
From angel cake to zabagllone,
most recipes calls for eggs. Everyone knows that eggs Improve the
color and flavor of many foods,
but do you know why they are used
and how to get the most from
them?
Two qualities that make eggs
valuable in cooking are their ability to act as thickening agents and
their ability to hold air In recipes,
They will perform these duties
much better If you know how to
get the most out of them, advises
Lxris Jackson, foods and nutrition
department at Michigan State College.
When using eggs for thickening
In custards, sauces and puddings,
you can prevent streaks of cooked
egg In the recipe by adding the hot
liquid very slowly to tho beaten
eggs and stirring at the same time.
Thla same thickening
thljjkenlng quality
„ exThis
plains the use of eggs for a coaUng

SFW^H
to hold crumbs together on breaded foods.
1
It la the air beaten into egga,
not the egga themselves, that helps
to leaven batters and doughs. This
way of leavening foods Is especially Important In sponge cakes. The
way that eggs are beaten makes a
difference In the final porduct
Recipes give such directions as
"beat slightly," or "beat until thick
and lemon-coiored." Here are some
hints on how to get the best results
from beating:
Take the eggs out of refrigerator
ahead of time so they can warm to
room temperature before beating
and they will give better volume. If
the whltea and yolks are to be separated, do so while they are still
chilled. Do not beat eggs until you
are ready to add them to the recipe.
To beat slightly. Just mix with
fork, whether It Is a whole egg or
the separate yolk or white. To beat
until thick and lemon-colored, use
a rotary beater or electric mixer
until the egg becomes Hghter yol
low and thick. To beat egg whiles
stiff, be sure there Isn't a speck of
yolk In thew hltes. Use a beater
until the mass Is stiff but not dry.
The whites will form peaks that
topple. If they stand up stiff, they
are overbeaten, and will not give
as much volume.
Texas Joins a growing list of
states Introducing conservation
education In the schools, according
to an Austin report received by the
conservation department.

dlvlsoln In Lansing will be fUled
from a 80-print supply. Express
"Better Fish in Michigan," the charges are the only cost to tha
conservation department'a new col- borrower.
or film which ahows Michigan's
moat popular aport In action and "There's only one certain thing
explodes some of the iolklore asso- about using want ads—RESULTS.
ciated with good and bad fishing,
now Is available for loan to clubs
and organizations.
Eye-fllllng sights of some of the
top fishing waters In the state as
well as management work underway to perpetuate them are
screened In the 25% minute film.
Plumbing and Heating
In the light of latest scientific Investigation the film explains in
simple language some of the i^eeds
Sheet Metal WoHc
of fish what makes them grow,
what determines how many of
which species will survive, and
C A L L 78
why some become large and others
remain small.
Loan requests sent to the conDAVE CLARK. Prop.
servation department's education

Rotter Rtii In Michlgon
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Phone 250
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Next to the Strand Theatre

holidM R
at tie U'Otfd Jd.ttauj HOTEL SHERMAN N
cVAlCAGq

Y«ni stay ot Hotol Slwrmon—*e p«nooalty hoM-rigM
I n1Ihe
Ihecenter
centerofofCMcago
ChkaooononMiMt
t wondrowly
wondremlyplannod
plannedHHaoDlneit
oppton
Tow. Yow'l m# all Ih# Important lighh. Yo»'« bo entertained
from morning 'HII night and enfoy an unforgeltabto evening of C
dining and dancing. You'll live a lifetime of pleomre on thit o n - T
believable HoMay of KappaMM. COM! O N i - w h o l e w your
whim or deilre, we'll help yog find Ihote thing, you'll want to do
hero to Ihe "Windy City" . . . CHICAGO-lfco motf e.citing
dty in America.
Y O U I CHOI CI 1 a, 8. S ar 1 DAY HOUDAY froai . . .

a a a
For 10 little money—yow gel oB t i m e big valuei—
e DEUOHTFUL ACCOMMODATIONS, twin-bedded room* with bath,
in famowt HOTEL SHERMAN.
a C O M f t l T I ESCORTED SIOHTSEIINO of C M c o g o - d o y or nl«ltf.
« AN UNFORGETTABil NI3HT of dining ond dancing, piu* a roMck'
ing mvtkal floor show at falwlowt ILACKHAWK CAR.
a TICKET FOR CHICAGO THEATRE to m« " R a t Run" movie and
glgantk stage thow.
a TICKET FOR TELEVISION ond radio thow* . . T h o Breokfatf.
Ckib" . . . "Welcome Trovelert" . . . and othen.
a PLANNED ACTIVITIES every hour of y o w »loy, charted by vacation experts. Many vbiton toy—"Every Momenta Vacation in ItsoHT
VISIT HISTORIC SITES... Shop on Michigan A v e n u e . . . State Street
See Mcnhall Field . . . Attend a "Hit" thow . . . t e e a football o r
hockey game . . . jutt name it, and owr Happinen Tows representative will arrange all details.
DRIVINGt Yet, town available if you drive to CMcago—or bus, rail o r
air reservations will bo arranged for you.

WRI.It FOf
RUINS OF A KOREAN TOWN AFTER COMMUNIST WTTHDRAWAL—American troops, advancing
toward Yechon, found the smouldering remains of this unidentified community in the battle zone between Yechon and Andong. Destruction by the invaders was complete. (Department of Defense pboto)j
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wearand fa

Dr. W . A. Lerge
CHIROPRACTOR
WHAT DESTROYS OUR ROADS?
SOS W. Main S t
The commercial truckara are
— Office Hours —
2:00-5:00 p. m. end 7:00-9:00 p. m. claiming that their heavy vehlclea
Phone 42
Lowell, Mich. do not do as much highway damage as uninformed people suppose,
and that the problem of road des^
Dr. H. R. Myers
t
t e d t l 0 n ^ b e e n * r * a ^ exaggerOSTEOPATHIC
Physician and Surgeon
That view, however, is not shart i l E. Mala S t
ed by experts who have gone
Phene 29S-F2
thoroughly into the matter and
Office Houre-H0H)S-12K» a. m. have no axe to grind for or against
Aftemoona—a.-OMtOO p. m..
any kind of transportation.
Thuredeye—10:00-12:00 a. m.
Oisf r i b a l e d
According to the American Auto7:00-9:00 f- m . - M e n , Wed, Fri mobile Association, "Billions of
dollars worth of naUoo's finest
Dr. R. D. Siegle
highways are being pounded to
VETERINARIAN
LOWELL CREAMERY
pieces by overweight annd overAlto, Mich.
LOWELL, MICHIGAN
loaded commercial vehicles."
Alto Phoneet
According to the U. S. CommisR e e . 2898
Office 2891
sioner of Public Roads, "The chief
destructive factor of hlghwaya is
D. H. Oatley
overloading (of heavy trucka)."
DENTIST
According to the California Chief
Cor. W. Main and Riverelde Drive Engineer of Hlghwaya, "Big trucks
Hay Fever....
Office B0
Rea. 49 in thia state are responsible for
55 per cent of thc total cost of
Dr. K. A. Phelps
new highway construction."
Wliy fuffcf wtmn
DENTIST
According to Governor Duff of
•omilWng wM h*tp
Chriatianaen
Building
Pennsylvania. "It costs us $4,900
ywrf After yow
Office
244
Reeldence
614
fymptomo kove
(per mile) to maintain a totck
highway and only $350 a year to
oi Adtoa or
Dr. J . W . Trumble
maintain a highway for automoHoy Pevw you
VETERINARIAN
biles."
owHrfoyouneH Of Ike—-W. Main S t at CHy.Umka According to the Highway and
Phone 92
Lowell. Mieh. Traffic Problems Ccmmtosion of
Illinois, "Private aptomobilea In
Dr. R. H. Sluiter
thia state are paying three times
OPTOMETRIST
more tax per ton-mile than the
; If you are a mar ol
Eyea Examined
pleaoe brinf to yow
largest type truck."
1
Loceted In Dr. Myers Office, Lowell Evidence and opinion of this
itnp«cHon and unffctog,
— Wodnesdava •—
nature could be continued almost
ChrisHcwsM Drag Co.
1:80-5:80 a*d 7:00-9:W p. m.
indefinitely. Our main road* are
Friday eveninge, 7:00-9:00
LOWELL, MICHIGAN
breaking down at an alarming
Phene M
ClS-28
rate. The coat of maintenance and
new construction of the type adequate for the huge truck-andtrailer rigs la atratoapheric. The
safety problem grows steadily
worse, And the big trucks—thoae
freight cara on the highways are
chief offendera.

You
Drive—the proved
ioned coupling between
and clutch—on

'Asthma

/CHEVROLET^

O n * good look wfll prov* fo you
that Chovrolot trucks boot anything
In sight! Chev-olet's tho lino for
•vary lino of businoss . . . DutyProved
on tho |ob. look thorn
ovor, talk It ovar, and you'll know
what a whaU of a buy you'vo got
in a Chevrolet truckl Rugged dopondability, top-flight performance,
outstanding oeonomy-you got all
Phase things in Chovrolat. Figure it
all out and you'll coma to |ust ono
condusioni Chovrolet's your buy!

right

Featuring t TWO OUAT VAIVB-IP4-MIAO INOINn •
NSW POWBUin CAMUMT09 a DIAfHIAOM SPttNO
CLUTCH e SYNCMO-MSSN TIANSM1SSIONS • HYfOtD
t S f t AXLES • DOUSU-AKTICULATID BtAKIS • WIM-

•ASIWHSMJeSAUTmsniXlNOaUNIT-OISION SODIIS

McFALL CHEVROLET
508 W . Main St.

Lowell, Mich.

Phone 298

track lasts longir!
gyrol Fluid Drive cuahiona against jars
and shocks on more than 80 vital driveline parts—including clutch, transmission,
and rear axle. As a result, your truck lasts
longer. Tires last longer, too, as smooth
starts help to avoid wheel-spinning.

Lowest Meit Prices iiTowi!
. . BECMSE YOI
NY I I N i l !
Save on all meat purchasaa by buying In
larger quantities and atoring in our low cost
frozen food lockera, or in your own home
frMzsf. We a too provide expert low cost packaging aarvice if deaired. Come In today!

CHRISTIANSEN
FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS
Lowell

M. S. C. W l Horvest
Its Rrst fcmono Crop
Michigan State College will harvest Ita flrat crop of bananaa in
late November, according to Dr.
WiUlam B. Drew, head cf the department of botany and plant
pathology.
According to Dr. Drew, about 11
dozen bananta will be taken from
a dwarf banana plant the first one
of Ita kind to be grown In MSC
greenhouses.
Among other tropical plants in|
the MSC botany greenhouae are
ginger from the Eaat Indies; vanilla from Mexica; Arabian and
Near Eastern figs, and bamboo and
sugar cane from Asia.
Send your news to the Ledger.

Lowel

Yhv dnrai is i i M f !

TNf upkeep costs are lower!
Your Dodge11Job-Rated" truck with Fluid
Drive will spend less time in the shop,
more time on the road. Because Fluid
Drive protects transmission and other
drive-line parts, it cuts repair bills
helps assure thrifty operation for a long,
long time.

Cone

for prNf off Fluid Drive economy on
Dodge
And otk u t for interetting booklet off many Fluid Drive odvantoged

With Fluid Drive, power application is so
sm-oo-oo-th that you aojcy an entirely new
standard of truck performance. You can loaf
along in high, slow down, speed up again—all
without touching gearshift lover or clutch.

Joh-Rated" tn
"Job-Rated"
hvekt.
^

e 6 u s i o

f o r 3 qooJde«l!

lUitkdtmiAvdie

Gould's Garage
Phone 269

319 E . Mein St.

Peter Speerstra
Lowell

2
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P U I U C NOTICFS

PUBLIC NOTICES

Pwiuwi Art T o U f

Wildlife, tha agent point* out.

plana ara tied In with good soil aa4
water aottsarvaUon practices.
Agent Machlele s«;*s that persons
interested in making their farms
mora attractive to aongblrds and
ma animals can gat Information
mi the local extension office, located on th< Jrd floor of Cha court
house In Orand Rapida.

i•nrenrsi
->
| _ WOJOMA
Fanners can obtain wildlife plans
in
fr nwiiv
Counel
for thalr lands a* well as food and
Alba F Wart. Atty,
(OffMat)
m a c m o f o cover producing trees aud shrub*,
StVt N. Clinton
according to Charles Shick, ExS t Johns, Mich.
A regular meeting of the Com
Requests for wildlife plans in tha tension specialist in farm game
State of Michigan, Tha Circuit mon Council of the Village .of
farm land use program show that management at Michigan State
Court for tha County of Kent— Lowell waa held in the council
farmers are taking a real interest Collage. Tha plans and oovA* plants
In Chancery
rooms of the city hall, Monday evein doing something worthwhile for can be obtained without charge
Myron E. Ward and Lilly A. Ward ning, Aug. 21, 1960.
wildlife, says R. Machlele, County from the fSma Division of tha
Plaintiffs The meeting was called to order
About IH million Federal civilian
Agricultural Agent.
Conservation Department.
vs
eibployee* are given 26 working
Leo Coivin, Ella Joseph, Ross Col- by tha Village president Pater
Though
it
is
difficult
to
place
a
Typical places where wildlife daya of vacation leave each" year.
vin, Alice Farr, Carrie Coivin, Speerstra, at 8:15 p. m.
dollars and cents value on wildlife plantings cAn be made are in fence Thay are also entitled to 16 workFred Coivin, Carl Coivin, Edith Trustees present. Foreman, Mulmany farmers believe that moat rows, gullies, eroded hillsidaa, edges ing daya of sick leave. These add
Hartrook, Ellen Coivin and their der. QMnga, Rutherford, Roth,
living things produced on farms of marshes, pond borders, and odd up to 7 1/5 work-weeks of time off
unknown heirs, devisees, legatees Christiansen.
have a place in the economy of the corners not suited top usual cro|K with pay. In addition, they receive
or assigns aa the case may be, all Trustees absent, none.
land, whether they be crop* or ping. In most Instances, wildlife eight regular holidaya a year.
tbe hairs of James Coivin, daThe minutes of tha regular meat
ceased.
Defendants ing of August 7, 1950 ware read
At a session of said Court1 held and approved.
at the courthouse in the City of It was moved by Trustee Roth,
Grand Rapids, in said County on seconded by Trustee Christiansen
the 81st day of August, 1900.
that a building permit ba granted
Prerant. HON. WILLIAM B. to Frank Baker for the construcBROWN, Circuit Judge
tion of a garage, subjeotiva to tha
On reading and filing the Bill
of Complaint In said cause and the restrictions of the filling station
f Alba F. Wart, Attorney ordinance. Yeas 6, Nays 0. Carried.
for the Plaintiffs, from which It The Clark reported receiving
satisfactorily appears to this Court $4,062.96 from Intangible Tax monthat the Defendants above named ey and wa* directed to deposit
ONI UP ON NAmi—During the war Bell
or their unknown heirs, devisees, same in the General Fund.
legatees and asfigns, are proper It was moved by Trustee Roth,
Lahoratoriea scientist* found a way to grow
Wayne University coeds Albarta Vender Wall (Mt) ol Grand Rapids,
and necessary parties defendant in seconded by Trustee Rutherford, to
and Ja4y Kilpstrick, Port Huron, pari ol a student group visiting ao
synthetic crystals better in some ways than
the above entitled cause, and.
transfer $12,250.00 from tha Sink
haant, tease a fri ky
who
to play dead.
It further appearing that after ing Fund to the General Fund for
natural qnartc. A "seed" crystal ia produced
diligent aearch and inquiry it can tha September payment and inter
by evaporating chemical salta, then rotated
Hie Virginia opossum, long asso- these ara not to be found te tha
not be ascertained, and it is not est on the Light k Power Revenue
in a chemical solution which cauael depoaita
known whethor or not said dewinter,
becauia
of
heavy
snows
or
ciated
with
the
succulent
southara
fendants are living or dead, or certificates.
dean harvesting, ha starves. So
to build it up to many times ita original siae.
whether any of them may reside Roll call: Foreman yas, Mulder dish of possum and sweet-potatoes, great ia tha toll taken by cold and
Crystals vibrate ai exact frequencies, aeparate
if living, and. if dead, whether they yes, Eliinga yes. Rutherford yes. U moving northward; However,
have pareonal representatives or Roth yes, Christiansen yes. Yeas Br'er Possum will probably n a m starvetioo that even the possum's
the many telephone message* traveling over
heirs living or where they or some 6, Nays 0. Carried.
establish himself permanently in large and frequent litters do not
a long distance line.
of them may reside, and further A letter of appreciation was read northern Michigan, aaya Dr. Charlaa guarantee survivaL
t
that the present whereabouts of from the Rosemont Farms thankThe opoasum ia popularly known
said defendants aro unknown, and ing the village for tha fine con- W. Greaser, chairman of tha biology
Karl Marx was a frequent con- that tha names of tha parsons who dition of the 4-H fairgrounds.
department at Wayne University in for hia abQtty, when ha feels himd thereih without being A lengthy disoussion was held Detroit
tributor to the New York Tribune
\ self in danger, to play ao dead that
tUa only giveaway to tha act ia hia
while living in poverty in London named, but who are embraced on the Main St. sewer proJeotTha
after his exile from Prussia and therein under the titla of unknown area to ba behaflttad by tha new Br'er Possum fares best south of body temperature. But he ia equally .
the.Oraat
Lakes
region
in
the
range
heirs,
devisees,
legataas
and
asFrance.
signs, can not be ascertained after sewar was designated and tha bear- f r o m eastern Nebraska to Naw famous for being the only animal
ing date was set. The following
in the United States which carries
diligent search and Inquity,
York, and migration to a mora
BETTER AND BETTIR—In the 74 years since
ita young In a pooch, like many
On motion of Alba F. Wert, At- resolution was made by Trustee
torney for Plaintiffs, It is ordered Roth, seconded by Trystaa Fore- northern climate ia bringing him Australian mammals.
the telephone was invented, there have been
troubles.
that said Defendants and thair un- man:
Famous or not, Michigan hunters
more than 18,000 additional inventions—an.
known heirs, devisees, legatees and Whereas, tha Department of
In this state his difficulties ara
assigns, cause their appearance to Health of the State of Michigan due to two things, the biologist are not overjoyed at the possum's
average of more than 240 a year-that have
return to the state. For one thing,
be entered In this cause within has ordered the installation of a
contributed to ita development. Many recent
three months from the date of sewer providing for service on sec- points out, after following closely northerners do not consider the
COMPLETE WATER
ones are playing a part in Mic'iigan Bell's big
this order, and in default thereof tions of Main street in the village the animal's efforts to make himself possum a tasty dish, what is more,
that said Bill of Complaint ba
a Michigander.
'
<
WELL AND PUMP
service improvement program in rural areas.
hunters dislike the animal's habits
taken a* confessed by thc defend- of Lowell, Michigan.
First,
he
is
not
equipped
to
com- of robbing birds' nests and eating
And*
whereas,
the
village
engineer
SERVICE
ants, their unknown heirs, devlsses.
has prepared' diagrams and plans bst extreme cold, though he can any wild ll'e it can catch. The
legatees and assigns.
It is further ordered that within tharafor with estimated costs, and live through a mild whiter in the possum's tendency to divert coon
ORSON
MELLE
forty days plaintiffs cause a copy the area to be incorporated into a southern pari of the ctate. Second, hounds and to get caught In toips
/
Your Well Man
of this order to ba published in spccisl assessment district oh Main h} dsponds too much ujtan certain
Phana 197
set for foxes also lowers his popti
Lowell Ledger, n newspnpe^ street and surrodnding area.
Lowell
410 N. Jackaon the
TIME DOES TILL—Here's an easy way to
printed, published nnd circulated And whereas, publication, notice rop;-, audi sa com, for hia food. If larity with Michigan hunters.
figure what your telephone ia worth to you.
In said County, such publication and hearing of said proposal Is reC20-28
to be continued therein once in quired by law.
On a typical working day, count up the teleeach week for six weeks in sucNow, therefore be' it resolved,
phone calk you make . . . to the farm impleout. This total phase will last for
cession.
Sopttmbtr Skits Show,
46 minutes. The moon will not be
WILLIAM B. BROWN, that said diagrams, plan* and aitiment deader,- lumber mill, veterinary, feed
males be deposited with the Village
Moon EcHpto On 25tli entirely clear of the earth's sht.dow
Circuit Judge
store,'repair shop, friends. Think of the hours
Clerk at No. 216 Main St.. East, It was meteors In August but the until 1:02 a. m., Dr. Losh says.
Countersigned:
WM. BEROSMA
for examination by tha public and September feature in the skies will
it
would take to visit all of these people—hours
"The moon Will not vanish from
Clerk of Circuit Court
thut on Tuesday, the 5th day of be a total eclipse of the moon. '
!
COMPLETE
of
lost work around the farm. And when you
sight
during
the
so-called
total
Attest: A true copy
September, 1950, at 8:00 p. m., a Dr. Hazel M. Losh, assistant prophase of thc eclipse," she points
J. DONOVAN, Clerk
consider that one call may save a life, what
public hearing be held thereon.
ELECTRICAL SERVICE LEWIS
fessor of astronomy at the Univer- out. "Even when entirely covered
WM. BEROSMA, Deputy
Be it further resolved, that the
you pay for telephone service ia mighty small
Take notice, that this suit, in village will participate In said sity df Michigan, reports that tbe by the earth's shadow, the moon
— Tocsstmostor which tha foregoing order was duly
compared to the value you receive.
moon is scheduled to be blacked will still be illuminated by the Suh.
made, involved and is brought to project to the extent of the- net out by the earth's shadow on Mon- This sunlight filters through the
tvf
a fwrer
- l , , , Inleav ri ri tvTr«s
cost
of
the
necessary
pipe,,
and
correct the description in a deed
day, Sept. 25, with a portion of the Earth's atmosphere around the base
to the following described piece or materials for construction of neces- eclipse continuing on Into the early of the shadow and then is deflectsary
manholes.
parcel, of land situated and being
hours of September 26.
PAUL RICKERT
in the Township of Vergennes, Be It further reaolvad, that tha The moon will start to enter the ed and spread out over the surface
B I L L
of the moon. This will give the
M0
912 N. Hudaon S t County of Kent. State of Michigan, Village CTerk cauae this resolution earth's ahado# at 9:82 p.m.. Baat- moon a dull red or copper color
described as follow*, to-wlt.
to be published once a weak for ern Standard Time, and at 10:54
throughout the 4* minutes of total
All that certain place or parcel two conseeutive weeks.
p. m. will be completely blacked eclipse."
of land situated In tha Township
Roll call: Foreman yea, Mulder
of Vergennes, County of Kent, ves, Elxinga yes, Rutherford yes.
State of Michigan known and de- Roth yes, Christiansen yes. Yeas
scribed as follows: Beginning at
the corner post of Jones and 6, Nays 0. Carried.
It was moved by Trustee Mulder,
Garfield Land; thence west 496
feet, thence South 238 feet; seconded by Trustee Foreman, that
thence east 496 feet, thence north the Village of Lowell purchase
233 to the place of beginning; property adjoining Recreation Park
being 4 acres cf land, mora or from Mrs. Wm. Flynn.
leas, in Section Twenty-Four In
Roll call: Foraman yaa, Mulder
Township Seven North, Range yes. Elxinga yes, Rutherford ye*.
1:00 — 6:30 Dotty
Nine Wast.
Roth ye*, Christiansen yes. Yeas
ALBA F. WERT,
6, Nays 0. Carried.
C19-24
Attorney for Plaintiffs
It was moved by Trustee Foreman, jaconded by Trustee ChrisMcMahon 4 Cook, Attys.
Take this beautiful car out on the r o a d . . . and you'll discover the most
Lowell, Michigan
tiansen, that bills in the following
12 Noon to 12 Midnight ORDER APPOINTING TIME amounts be paid:
important driving difference in cars today. For here is the onfy
FOR HEARING CLAIMS
General
automatic gear shifting that gives you fuii control of your car ot all
Saturday ond Sunday
state of Michigan, the Probata Village pay
| 358.00
timesl Here is the only automatic transmission that takes its orders •
Court for tha County of Kent
Lowell Postmaster
8.00
At
a
session
of
said
court
held
from
y o u . . . that shifts whan you wont to s h i f t . . . that can't shift you
Mrs.
Wm.
Flynn
260.00
|Lowei
at the probate office, In the City T owell Glass Co.
8.75
up and down when you'd prefer another gear. S e e . . . f e e t . . . and
of
Grand
Rapids,
In
said
county
Community
25.00
on the 7th day of September, A. D., Ed. Laux
hear the difference in slow moving traffic You cruise smoothly along in high, even
Doubleday Bros, k Co
44.49
1960.
• B O W L I N G ALLEYS
at 12 miles an hour . . . saving gasoline . . . saving wear and toar on your engine. But ot
Present: HON. RICHARD W.
Total
%
BRYANT, Judge of Probate.
12 miles an hour, other automatic shifts drop you down into lower gears—
In th* Mstter of tha Estate of
Street
Alvah James Fuller, Decessed.
- and there's nothing you can do about it. Try Chrysler's Fluid Drive and automatic
% 171.75
It appearing to tbe court that Payroll. Aug. 12, 1960
Prottomotic HoW Drtro Tromraiwoo . . . ilmpt#, cool*
transmission . . . leam how Chrysler has kept far ahead of all others. And discover the
171.75
the time for presentation of claims PayroIJ, Aug. 19. 1050
running, wWi Hit** ruggod compact unit* datignsd
18.50
against said estate should be limit- Stanley Lewis
built-in value oil the way through that has no equal todayl
«Mi a iplnlmmn of mdvlng port* . . . gyrol FWd Drtv#,
9.00
ed, and that a time and place ba Mert Sinclair
BATHROOM?
A* Safety Ovfdi, and PrMtomatic Tromwhslon.
appointed to receive, examine and
Ruggedly In
adjust all claims and demands
Total
$ 871.00
KITCHEN?
againat said deceased by and beBand
fore said court.
KEATING UNIT?
It Is Ordered, That creditors of Orval Jessup (Ionia F a i r ) - . ! 25.00
CHmU»WWIMI dXtOOtmUM
said deceased are required to pre- Orval Jessup (Band Picnic)
46.78
. . . Hw c« (fiat bm m aqval et My fwtoa.
sent their claims to said court at
Wo Hondk the Btftl
Oa* * m baasWfat OrysOr IwJy^Mas.
said Probate Office on or before
Total
| 71.73
the 20th dsy of November, A. D.,
CRANE—KOHLER
1950, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
Light A Power '
said time and place being hereby
J....$2,107.82
LINE
appointed for the examination and Payroll
5.10
adjustment of all claims and de- Utscher's Electric
Kirkhof Electric
447.86
mands
against
said
deceased.
Fmo Eitimottf
168.59
| It Is Further Ordered, That pub- Sinclair Refining Co
jlic notico thereof be given by pub- Roosevelt Oil k Ref. C o . . . . 1,840.68
.licatlon of a copy of this order for Westinghouse Elec. Sup...
112.81
three successive weeks previous to Barclay, Ayers, Bertsch...
TM
I said day of hearing In the Lowell Binkley Mfg. Co. ftl.28
Lvte C o v e r t . M a n a o e r (Ledger, a newspaper printed a n * Tropical Paint Co
20.87
circulated in said county.
Kuhlman Elec. Co
51^5
Reiidence Phone 313
RICHARD W. BRYANT, L. k P. Deposit Refunds..
12.50
A true copy:
Judge of Probate
Kreuter Paint Co
21.56
FRED ROTH,'
16.21
Register of Probate
C 2 0 - 2 2 L. R. Kloso Electric Co....
Keliey's Service Station...
20.06
Joseph Renihan, Atty.
Sinking Fund..
2,500.00
4 a Ashton BIdg.
Westlnghuuse Else. Sup...
99.41
Grand Rapids, Mieh.
Mich. Dept. Revenue
292.06
GENERAL
$7,769.97
State of Michigan, tba Probata T o t a l . . . .
Grand total
$6,906.94
Court for tha County of Kant
At a session of aaid court held Roil call: Foreman yes, Mulder
ON ALL HAKES OF
at the probate office, in the City yes, Elxinga yas, Rutherford yas,
8 0 0 It—drlvo It • • • thoro's hullt-in value oil tho w a y through!
of Grand Rapids, in said County, Roth yes, Christiansen yes. Yeaa
on the Sth day of September, A. D., 6, Naya 0. Carried.
1950.
1
SJifftfoff—whfcfull
h control of your carl Ufhr frm<*h»-*ahr on tilppwy rood,
M v e n f g e i of O i n n l e r t
Present: HON. RICHARD W. It was moved by Trustee ForeCenvenience of dvtth for eoiier parking.
ipsads reduced
man, seconded by Trustee Roth,
BRYANT, Judge of Probata.
HuM Drive
Save* gatoilnel Drive In high while othen drive in lof In traffic,
In the Matter of tha Estate of that the meeting be adjourned.
Agnea Beak, Mentally Incompetent Yeas 6, Nays 0. Carried.
Waterproof fgnMon—prevents italling in rain or high waterl Cfomlcd/y fr—led Cyttoder
Advontaoes of Chryiier'i
Gerrit Baker having filed in said PETER SPEERSTRA President
WaHt—-for greater wear. Woof log Power—helps eliminate vibration. Svperflelihed
court his final account as guardian,
LOUIS W KINOSLEY, Clerk.
High Compreasion
USED BBCONDrnOinED
Paris—reduce friction, lott longer. Exfcoaf Vo/ve Seal fnierts—reduce need for
and his petition praying for the Approved Sept. 5, 1950.
APPLIANCES
voKe grinding i full flew OK Fitor—k^epi all dean iongerl
SpHflre Engine I
allowance thereof.
It Is Ordered, That Friday tha Tha Pickford-Fslrbanks Love Epic
•
•
•
funcfhnal Ditigp—full room for your hoed, legs, tnouia'era. Easy i<i wttsr end tears!
6th day of October, A.. D., 1650, at
Safe Guard Hydraul-t Brakw—imcother stopi. CosJ-lodc Parkhg Brake—holds oar
AIL KINDS OF
ten o'clock In the forenoon at aaid The future of the movies bung In
Chrysler's Advonragas
on any hill, tlectrlcally Operalod Wlndihkld Wipert—constant speed all the time I
probate office, be and is hereby the balance when Mary PIckford
In Comfort ami Scfety
you s,t n a t u r e
appointed
for
hearing
said
petition.
and
rvmglas
Fairbanks
fell
in
love
C s n s r a a l Refriferttk*
after blowouts al normal speeds. a^wsifi^w Mfww Arm <Us»—for am diair coorfort.
It I* Further Ordered, That pub- and Hollywood's Golden Age began.
lic notice thereof be given by pub- Adela Rogers St. Johns tells the
fHiU smI Air Couditwuif
lication of a oopy of this order, for story of this famous romance in
three successive weeks previous to "Love, Laughter and Tears." in The
CLABK* FLETOHKB
said day of hearing, in the Lowell American Weekly with this SunLedger, a newspaper printed and
day's (September 24) issue of Decirculated in said county.
RICHARD W. BRYANT, troit Sunday Times.
Judge of Probate
f i U M I MlfMlfliM
• • • ILwwwmLLf
SrowmWIip
Early Puritans celebrated ChristA true copy:
ma*
about
tha
middle
of
tha
19th
F R E D ROTH,
Reglater of Probate
C 2 0 - 2 2 century.

Gerald M. Hanry, Atty.
MO Michigan Truai B u i l d i n g
Orand Rapida, Michigan
ORDER APPOINTING TIME
v FOR HEARING CLAIMS
State of' Michigan, the Probata
Court for the County of Kent.
At a soHBlon of aaid court, held
at the probate offloe, In tha City
of Orand Rapida, In aaid county
on the 29th day of Auguat, A. D
1950.
Preaent; HON. JOHN DALTON,
Judge of Probata.
In tha Matter of tha Eetata of
Edna M. McCaul, Deceased.
It appearing to the court that
tho time for presentation of claims
against said estate ahould be limltad, and that a time and place ba
appointed to receive, examine and
adjust all alaims and demands
against said deceased by and bafore said court.
It Is Ordered, That creditors of
aaid deceased are required to present their claims to said court at
aaid Probate Office on or before
the Sth day of November, A. D.,
1960, ai ten o'clock In the foianoon,
•aid time amf place being hereby
appointed for the examination and
adjustment of all claims and demands against said deceased.
It Is Further Ordered. That public notlca thereof be given bv publiflttion of a copy of this order for
three successive weeks previous to
aaid day of hearing In the Lowell
Ladgar. a newspaper printed and
circulated In said county.
JOHN DALTON,
Judge of Probata
A true copy:
FRED ROTH,
Register of Probate
cl9-21

PoBBum Unequipped to Survive State's
Winters, Wayne U. Biologist Believes

Rural ^ e l e - hews

W i t t r Wtil

;

Driiling and Rtpair

liikert Eleetrie

MICHIOaN

T i L S P H O N i COMPaNY

0PEI

BOWLING

•

Control*..that has no equal!

Hay I . Covert&Soi

Phone55
For Service

Rmge*, Wasbm

Hoover Vacuums

Ths Biautiful

Refrigerators

CHRYSLER
with Fluid Drive

lath & S n i Ca.

McQBEEN MOTOR CO.

Alto Locala
and Mra. Wm. Fairchlld took
vacation at the Qarald Aabley
Tage at Big Wabaal* Lake.
Mrs. Minnie Boucke is making
her home with Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Pattlson and will be glad to have
her friends call.
Mr. and Mr*. Ira Fryllng were
Sunday afternoon visitors of Mr.
and Mra. John De Toung in Kalamaroo.
'
Friend* are glad to hear Mrs.
Cliff Proctor Is home, after her
recent operation and gaining nlcoly. Hor daughter, Mrs. Sherman,
while visiting her at tba hospital
was Pushed to the delivery room
and presented Grandma Lucy with

I fcJfr'wiTH IT

LIDQKR,

NINE

L O W E L L M l C H I Q A N r T H I l f l a D A Y . S E P T . 21, I t i Q

Mrs. Glenn Warren of Belding,
Alto Lacala
Charlie Drier and Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Reynhout Gale Package and two boys of
Mra. Frod Pattlson
entertained Abe and Raymond Grand Rapids. Bob Packard of
Phona 3281
Reynhout and their wives of Grand Alto. Other callers during the week
RapMs for dinner Sunday.
were Mrs. Edith Gardner and
chanta 1 to 0. Thia event will count Mr. ^nd Mrs. Harry Lunsford and daughter of Belding, Mrs. Florence
Stone CornaM Farm luraau
for 8 victories apiece for the sejv
Tha Stone Corner* Farm Bureau son. The Alto Merchants won the son David are visiting the former's DeLand of Portland, Mrs. Neva
McWhinnery, Mrs. Iva Linton, Mr.
met Saturday evening, Sept. 10 at Trl-County League Championship relative* In West Virginia.
the Legion hall, Curley School. for 1969. This wa* a nip and tuck PaUl Dlntaman, Dick Fairchlld, and Mrs. Don Ross of Grattan
Officera elected aa follows: Ira scramble which wasn't decided un- Dan Wingeier, Leonard Bruce, and Mrs. Beatrice Hoag of ClarksFryllng was re-elected aa chair- til the final game of tha schedule. Henry Johnson and their wives jvlile.
man; Nalda Dygert, secretary; Thla marka tha 8rd time in four attended the ball game in Detroit! Monday callers at the Watts
Marion Forward, treasurer; Oliver years that Alto ha* won the title. Sunday to see the Tiger-Red Sox:home were Allen Behler of Lake
jOdeafla, Mrs. John Behler, Mra.
Pateraon, diacussion leader; Tom In 1040 they finished fourth with gamf. '
Forward, chairman for entertain- 18 victories and B defeats iu tha Mrs. Ray Lacy and Mr. and Mrs. | Wm. Whltmore and daughter of
ment and Euberta Silcox, chair- league. The Merchanta also won Emerson Stauffer visited relatives Cascade.
| Mr. and Mrs. Donald Shores were
man of women's activities.
the district tournament by down- in Hastings Sunday.
Mr.
and
Mra.
Henry
Oberly
of
Sunday guests of Mr. »n d Mming Clarksville 2 out ot 3. They
Frank
Winn
spent
Wedneaday
night
and
Shores of Keene, and Mr.
Alto Community Qrang*
went on to St. Johns In the Rett d
MrB
Thursday
with
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Frank
n
- 0,c?rT,
,7
gional
tournament
and
were
deThe Alto Community Grange met
H ,en C a m
Falruhlld
and
Mr.
«nd
Mrs.
Harold,
®
P •n<1 P a t t y a n d J ® c k l e
feated
by
Sunfield
Elevator
In
tha
at their hall Friday evening. The
w r
Bhore, e
11
and little grandson of| ® e
X! P® 5 ,
.1
business session waa opened by tha semi-finals. In 4 years they havi Falrehild
Grand Rapids war* th* Fairchlld Mr "- I-awrence Bleri of LowHi
Worthy Maater, Rollin Depew. Aft- won 8 league champlonsbips and Sunday guests.
|and Mrs. Wm. Johnson and baby
of
er the regular business, the meeting four tournamenta and have, six
were Wednesday call1 wa* turned over to the Worthy trophies to show for It. In 1047 Mr*. Lena Wood of McCords rB Casrade
drova
to
Lansing
Saturday
to
visit
® o f Mrs. Fred Pattlson and
DONT
' OS LAY M 0aAUN6W<TH Lecturer, Marian Stauffer. Roll they won 24 and lost 7; 104S they

a nice baby girl, named Lou Ann.
Mr. and Mrc. Floyd Hunt and
Judy were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dlntaman
and Mrs. Ida Brown. Mr. and Mra.
Glen Warren of Belding were afternoon callers.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Linton attended services for Clinton Heinta Sunday at Laigbton church in Leigbton
township.
Mr. and Mrs. Val Watts returned
home Friday from a week's vacation spent in Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Lyon entertained Mr. and Mrs. Dale Rankin
and daughter Charlene of Graenvllle, III., over th* week-end and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rittenger
were also gueata.

1
*.HANO? J

LOW I L L

/

WiTTiNMCH
ttlKWICt
IT S TMa WCMT WA*
to ae CBR-TAIN
y

ALTO

NIWS

M O D E R N I Z E . ,

GOOD FRIEND,
IMPROVE VOUR HOME,
THAT IS THE TREND/
LIVE-WITH

LUMBER — MILLWORK — INSULATION
ROOFING — WALL60ARD — DOORS
BUILDERS HARDWARE — PAINT

thJm
, ^ . ! p » y Qjy
merriment. Th* L*ctur*r read.sav-,hinder has b**n tha b a c k b o n e ^ o f ^

^

^ ^

WinPK(ir

home.

of Lake Odessa were their Sunday
viaitink
and wife,
vicinity. I

preaent at this medtlng.

lost. Other members of tha team
were Dan Wingeier. Walter Benediet. Earl Posthumue, Wm. Weiland, Henry Johnson, Lavern Bryant, Harold Krebs, James Sheehan,
Phillip Seese, Clare Wingeier, Josseph Oesch, Robert McWhinney,
Marvin Porritt, Orton Seese and
Lloyd Blough. The team is managed by Orton Seese and sponsored
by the Alto Business Men.

h™8

Monday were Mrs. Maude
K nn 4,t
® 1 5 u J e , B e r "J
Campau ^ k e . Carl Dlcker.on ^f
Hollywood. Fla., and his sister
Lloyd Hogan of Ionia. Mr. Dlckeraon waa called to Ionia because
of the serious lllneaa of his mother.
We are sorry to hear Fred Arthur
hasn't gained as fast as friends
would wish.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dlntaman and
Ed Davis were supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fairchlld at
Wabasis Lake Tuesday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hobbs, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Dlntaman accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Dick Fairchlld
to Detroit Sunday to attend the
ball game, also called on Mr. and
Mr*. Howard Houghton of Detroit
and to Windsor, Can., and back
through the tunnel. Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Wingeier, and Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Johnson also attended the
ball game.
Raymond Murray spent the weekend at Pine Islind Lake with Ronnie Package, Fnullne Murray attended a birthday party of one of
her friends at Lowell Saturday
altarnoon.
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mr*. Ray Pltsch were Mr. and

Tha Whlta Clrela
The White Circle of the W. S.
C. S. met in tbe dining room of
the Methodist church Wednesday
evening, Sept. 18. President, Virginia Reynhout called the meeting
to order. Devotionals were given
by Mrs. Bolitho. Roll call was answered by a Bible verse on the
harvest. After the business was
Alto Locala
disposed cf the meeting was turned
over to ^ha program chairman, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ruehs Jr.
Mildred Tobias, who showed many of Caledonia weir Thursday dinInteresting pictures on her post ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
oard projector which 1* a truly .Skidmore. Beulah Duell and Ellawonderful machine. It throws post abeth Crabb of Lowell were aftercard plctues on the sceen almost noon caller*.
aa good a* tha colored photo slides. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lioveland and
She also showed baby pltcures of children, Ronnie and Linda of
several members and asked for Grand Rapids spent Sunday with
their identity. At the close of the Mr. and Mrs. Glen Loveland.
raeeting sandwiches, cookies anl Mr. and Mr*. Fred Paulson encoffee were served by the refresh- tertained with a dinner Saturday
ment committee. The next meeting evening for their grandson, Richwill be held Oct 11 and is ladies ard Pattlson of Grand Rapid*.
guest night. Every member is to Other guests were Mr. and< Mrs.
bring a guest to the carry in din- Edward Pattlson and son John,
ner furnished by the members. A Frank Pattlson and Miss Lois Kllgood program Is being prepared bourne of Grand Rapids. Grandma
by the program chairman for this Moffit, 86, baked her special hick
occasion.
ory nut cake. Dick left this MonI—I
day morning and will be stationed
Softbsli Season Closes
at Pari* Island, 8. C. Edward reThe Alto Merchants closed their turned Saturday from a business
And ii you have had Jamesway 1950 softball season In grand style, trip to Kentucky.
There's one very important thing
Cups in your barn for a consid- by scoring a single run in laat inn- Mrs. Lillian Bowman Is getting
you con do to help step up the
ing to down the Freeport Mer- i nicely settled In her home, the
erable length of time, better
milk flow thia winter PROVIDE
former Ivan Linton home.
check them now and replace
YOUR HERD WITH PLENTY
Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Watts took
any
valve
parts
that
might
keep
their son Ronald to Ann Arbor
OF WATER DAY AND NIGHT'
Sunday where he will enter the
the aystem from perfect perforJameSway Water Cupa increase
U. of M. for his Junior year. Enmance
If
you've
been
using
pulk production from three to
route home they called on their
C
i
t
a
r
a
n
e
*
S
a
l
*
Jamesway Watei Cupa, you allive pounds per day per cow - as
aunt, Mrs. Fannie Huntington In
ready know about their long life
Lansing, who was observing her
againat huming the herd out to
PARTIAL BOLTS
92 birthday.
and dependability. II you haven't
drink at an icy trough. U your
Wednesday Mrs. Laura Sydnam
Jamesway Cupa, if a a simple
water linea are already in, you
and Mr. and Mrs. Everett Richard
matter to Install them on your
c t n replace those old worn out,
son near Lowell accompanied the
Ideal f o r Shelf Lining
present water supply line We
former's brother, Lawrence a n d
troublesome c u p a with brand
wife to Lansing where they athave
a
complete
assortment
of
new Jamesway Cups with very
tended the "funeral for the boy's
R O O M LOTS
units
and
part*
on
hand
little expense
aunt, Llda Grant at the Colonial
Chapel, Estes-Leadley funeral home,
Mr. and Mrs. Irvln Rogers expect
to move from their trailer house
at Ira Fryllng* to their new farm
bony, the former Ernest Colby
farm. Mr. Roger* works for Nelson
Good at Caledonia and Mrs. Rogers
Aito, Mich.
Phona 3341 la employed at the Central Bank
W. MAIN $T. • • • PMONE 2 2 7
in Grand Rapids.
Mrs. Iva Linton, Mrs. Emma
Moffit and Mrs. Fred Pattlson called at the Edward Pattlson home
and the Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Yager
home In Gand Rapids Sunday, also
Before you buy any Oil Heater
on Robert Yelter and family. Both
the Yagers and Yelters have nice
trailer homes In a court on South
Division. Mrs. Linton has moved
to Mrs. Roger McMahon's in Lowell after staying a month with the
Pattisons.
J
Edmund Hlllcn of East Caledonia Is our new postmaster and
took over officially Sept. 16. We
welcome Mr. Hlllen though all will
miss Mildred Tobias very much.
w i t h your d e a l e r .
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Wakefield
and Johnnie, Mrs. John Brannan,
F e d f w yoiffSdlf h o w
Mrs. Pearl Dygert and Miss Genevieve Graham were Saturday night
dinner gueata of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Graham of Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mr*. Lawrence Richardson spent Saturday night and SunFATlNTtO K AurOMAnC
day with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fairchild at the Ashley cottage at Big
OILtHEATBRS
Wabasis Lake.
Mr. and Mr*. Chas. Winn of
Grand Rapida were Sunday guests
of their parenta, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Huntington.
utilizes Hw Ikn^iw flotsi© t o
Mr. and Mr*. Tom Forward and
family were Sunday dlntgi' guesta
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hblmee at
Cedar Springs.
Mr. and Mr*. Guy Moffit of Def l V f
troit spent Wednesday and Thursday with the Psttlsons and their
aunt, Emma Moffit and visited
relatives In Lowell, Dutton, Alaska
O a l y S U f U r •ffff«rt y o v a l l
•xclvslv# foclvr^t***
and Grand Rapids before continuing on to Cadillac to visit his
• Mors Hasting Ccmfwt in tits 'livinf zona" in svsry room.
mother, Mrs. Lottie Moffit who will
• S Wty HMt-drculitM—ndiitn-anWo high floor hsst-utomstic fwniea vobms,Md
go to Florida with them later.
uniform hast
Friends will be glad to hear Mrs.
• Sturdv Cast Iron Cowlruction—oound lor oound tha lowtst oricsd oil haatsr on ttw rurkst
Nellie Yelter Is much better and
•taccsisintamsl Hnmi lutad tortsst-aoindiiwy UUd tauml piSi
cards from friends wonln be welcome. Her address Is Tur y Foot
• J2.00 0( (M Hsst For tfc Swglsf utUim tha bamarflamsto sm yov monsjr.
Manor, Turkey Foot Road, Akron
a Pstsntsd Two-ln-Osa-Hastmiksf ths sscrat of Siaflaft Hottsr Hsst
Ohio.
• Guarsntea Bond (or Higtmt Quality Standards dirad from ths fsctorytoyoe
a Built in Blowsr Systsm not Just a (sn attachment
Pstsntsd Sisglsrmstk Drstt ususily would cost $S0~Mlt is (ras.
Fras Pitontsd TrapkM Ftocr Host gatstoths bottom o( ths eddflooraroiilsM.
Monay Back GuaisntssofiMrs sad hottsr hsst ovar thsfloorthan Any comparstito lbs halK
A CIM CV

GeI

/T'S TIME TO

Set Nnm For

More Milk this IHinter

WALLPAPER

S o u f h w t s t Bowne
Mrs. L T. Anderson
Mr. and Mra. Leo Glldden and
family of Kalamazoo were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dorr
Glldden. Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Spencer and family of Jackson
were evening guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson,
son Claire and friend, Miss Klein,
were Sunday dinner guesta last
week of the latter's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis Klein and family
at Alpine.
The funeral of Mrs. Lena Batey,
a life-long resident of this vicinity, was held from St. Patrick's
Church Tuesday morning at 9:30.
The family has our sincere sympathy.
Mr. and Mrs. John Troy and
daughters were Saturday evening
guests of Mi. and Mrs. Fred Keller
and little son Jimmy In Grand
Rapids.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert Sheehan
and son Ricky ^ T w ^ c S S J
evening guests of hia parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Eipmett Sheehan.
We are sorry to hear that Mrs.
Michael McGlhn Is very III at Blodgett hospital, having underwent an

FALL
Is Home Repair Time!
See us today for all your building and repair needs

Mortln Senour Point for AH Outdoor and Insido
Pointing

GtmMt&J***'
r

w

<4 OuMiM/uipfJxLL
L O j ^ ^ T o

operation Saturday. Her many called on Mrs. J. C. Proctor Thursfrlends wish her a speedy recovery. | day afternoon. She returned home
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Pltsch. sons f r o m Blodgett hospital Sunday of
Maurice and Nlckle, were Sunday jj-t week and Is convalescing niced
her
"> n e r g " " 1 8
P a i n t s , Mr. 'yand Mrs. Leon Anderson and Claire. Mr. and Mrs. E. Sheehan sponMr. and Mrs. Richard Houseman 9 0 r e ( i a card party at St. Patrick's
were luncheon guests.
ihall Thursday evening, ten tables
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson' being In play.

looking for a Moneq Sailer?

2 fir Sc

stnvici

Make

I

Ina 29c fo 69c

OILMAN'S
DRUG STORE

• anKii

Better Buu Bulck!

'MATCH-TEST

| n

TWO-M-ONE-HEATMAKER

y

ou CAN SEE here how smart
U is—don't have to be told
that it's the most quickly identified car on the road today.

You probably know that the engine under that broad bonnet is
a fireball straight-eight valvein-head engine and a lively
stepper in any company.
You can check the abundance of
Us room by the simple expedient
rOUK'WAY FOftlFIIOMr-Thli ruggad
front and (1) tats tha ityla nott, (2) tovti on
rapolr eoih-varticol bor» ara Indlvlduolly raplana bla, (3) avoldi "locking horni," (4) makat
parking and garaglnp eailtr.

Roth & Sons Co.

2 2 2 WEST MAIN SHEET

FQJRNITUIII and F U N E R A L D I R E C T O R S
PK3NI
' -J •

W. MAIN 8 T , LOWELL

BUT RIGHT NOW, it may be that
the money angle is the thing
uppermost in your mind, and on
that we'd like to make two
points:
All our records go to show
that this is the most economical Buick ever built. It
is easy on gas, on oil, on
tires, on upkeep.
And if you choose it with

Dynaflow D r i v e , * it immediately eliminates all chance of
friction-clutch r e p a i r and replacement—not to mention
greatly reducing rear-axle and
transmission maintenance.
Best of all, your initial outlay is
a highly favorable one—whatever Buick you buy. -For these
brawny straight-eights — built
rugged and solid for durable
service —are priced at a level
that makes them a standout buy
in any price class.
Yes, better buy a Buick. Your
dealer will be glad to demonstrate, glad to work out all the
arithmetic of a deal. See him
right away and get a n order
signed.

^Standard on ROADMASTER, optional al extra cc$t on SUPER and SPECIAL modtU.

COLBY

Cboritt I. Colby
O H i e t : 381
Clarksville
Ras.: 3421
Alto
M
Y. Cofcy - Alto
O f l i c a : 2421
R t s : 3151

of taking the family and trying
out its spaciousness at the nearest
Buick dealer's—and a very jew
minutes on the open road will
satisfy you that all-coil springing, low-pressure
tires and
Buick's torque-tube drive really
do produce a ride that is matchless for its soft comfort.

YCW KEY TO GefATFR VAIUF
Tune in HENRY J. TAYLOR. ABC Nefwort, every Monday evening.

McFALL CHEVROLET
508 W . Main St.

Lowtl, Michigan

£ 5 ^
WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

Phone 298

m

%

$
TIM

I

Kent Afe. Topics
MotM from i<«nt County Extontlofl
Agriculture
Sometime ago we eent out a que»tlonnalre regarding saleable ChrUtmaa trtf'.. We had a fair reipome
on thU qu««tlonnaJra W^Vre however anxious to know of any othort
ho might have treei to aoll thU
year. We would like to hoar from
anyone intereotod In selling trooi.
Will you drop us a note ]f yoq ara
intere«ted?
. ,

For A Real Taste Delight
... Try These
sfl

Spicy Cookies
I cup brown sugar

cups KING'S Sifted Enriched
Flour

% cup new type shortening

2 feaipooni baking powder

1 egg

teaspoon salt

Ik

i '|1

f.'"

We had a nice release from ths
Jersey Cattle Club regarding ths
classification of the R D. Bancroft
herd at Alto. We would like to
congratulate the Bancrofts on the
fine herd and on ths floe claselflcatlon.

Vi cup milk

I teaspoon cinnamon

I teaspoon vanilla extract

Vi teaspoon nutmeg

Vi cup chopped dates, raisins, or
prunes 'A cup chopped nuts

'A teaspoon cloves

Sift together flour, baking powder, salt, cinnamon,

Just a warning to fair exmoltors.
Wstch any animals which hsvs
been exhibited at the fairs this
year. State laws requirs clean bill
of health for all animals shown. If
any show stock doesn't fcet and
feel ]uit right, why not Isolate them
and call a veterinarian?
At the soil conservation
luncheon sponsorsd by the o w d yesr Tire and Rubber
September 26, a t
rrankflWMth.
standing work In •
lion
will be honored. F*
the
Northeast O
lected are: Edwin Mueller, Ver
gennes township; J. Hansen, Spencer townehip; Kichard Jewel, Algoma township. Directors attendl:
iding
will be Elton Smith, James WllHams and Merle Crainton.

owell Methodist W.S.C.S.
The Lowell Methodist W.S.C.S.
hostess to the ladies of the
Vergennes Women's Society of
Christian Service at a birthday
dinner meeting Friday, Sept. 16.
The ladies seated themselves at
tables decorated riltable to tbe
month of theii1 birthdays. Ih celebration ot the tenth anniversary uf
the society's existance, a birthday
cake baked by Mrs. Carl Roth of
Vergennes was uisd by Mrs. Wm.
Ksrskas In s oaAdlshfhtlftg service
menUonlng goals abbievsd.
Mrs. Arie I c e m a n called ths
meeting to order and plana wece
announced for a homecoming dinner and baxaar to be held Tuesday,
Oct. 8. Mrs. Ca'l Freyermuth Is
msklng arangsments for the dinner
and Mrs. Edwfat Strong Is chairman
of the bazaar.
Mrs. F. F. Coons and Mrs. Philip
. Glotfelty followed with a devotional and study period using the
theme "Thy Saving Health Among
All NaUons," emphaalng the brotherhood of nations.

VFW Auxiliary
VFW Auxiliary No. 8808 held Its
rsgular msstlng T h u r s d ^ , Sept. 14,
at «tOO p. m. at ths VFW hall In
Lowell with sixteen members present. After the opening ceremonies
were completed the main business
the evening was discussed. No
dsfinlte decisions were made.
The meeting was adjourned and
the members retired to enjoy refreshments after which cards were
played.
The next meeting will be held
Thursdsy, Sept. 28, and all members
are urged to attend to discuss further plans for the basaar.

IN MEM(!>RIAM
In loving memory of my cousin,
Roy Hull, who passed away September 22, 1948, two years ago.
p21
Margaret Hull

IN MEMORIAM
I loving memory of Harriet E.
Morse who passed away September
18, 19S4. Srdly missed by her children and grandohildren.
Viola and Quy C. Lewis
Harriet Holwerda
p21
LeRoy Lewis

Only

$ 2 0 0

Dossn

CARD Of THAMKB
X Wish to take this means of expressing my appreciation for ths
support I received from the people
of Kent County Ik Ike recent primary election,
C21
C. B. Leaver
CARD OW T H I N K S
I wish to thank my frisnds snd
relatives, especlallir the Cheerful
Doers and Relief Booisty for ths
flowsrs, gifts and csnl# sent to me
In the hoepltal; alao Mr. Roth for
his help in our emergency.
p21
Mrs. Brayton Oolds.

TILIP MM O M C I t HLBS

Kiel's Greeflboutes & Sift Shop
617 E. Msin

Wl

DELIVER

L. H. S. Band News

Phon# 22S-F2

Eighth Birthday Celebrated

The Lowell High School Ban(f held Mrs. Henry VanTatenhove enterCARD OP THANKi election of officers on Tussday, tained with a party Saturday aftI wish to, thank all the friends Sept. 19. The officers are as fol- ernoon in honor 6t her daughter,
and vanilla extract. Mix to blend ingre'dlents. Beat 2
birthday,..The guests
who remembers^ me with calls, lows: President, Arthur Tusch; Karen'ss eighth birthday,.The
inline Terrel. Bharon Story,
cards snd flowsrs duflng my stay vice president, James Marvin; sec- were Pauline
minutes at medium speed on electric mixer or 300
In the hospital and after returning retary, Phyllis Chatterdon; business Connie Chuans, Judy PoUmmw.
Barbara
home.
manager, Tom. Morris; assistant
strokes by hand. Add dates, raisins or prunes and
p2i
Bert Wlilette f conductor
* •
- • - Burch;
"
^
Carol
librarian,
Bevsrly Buck; scribe, Renee Fair- and ice cream served. Karen
Home Economics
chopped nuts and mix thoroughly. Drop by spoonfuls
The Osm« #f th# Week
calved nloa gifts from her 11
child.
At present prices, coffee almost
Michigan State Vf. Oregon State, The band took part In the half
falls
Into
the
luxury
class
and
U>U
Sept. 2*. I960, wtU ba brought to
on ungreased baking sheet and bake in moderate
spells tragedy to confirmed coffss Cflebrata 1 hird Birthday you over WJR ff y i i r "Cltlsens' time ceremony at the Ionia Football game September 16.—Ranee Apiculturlst la ths name given a
drinkers. IT we do have to cut
Mfs. Glenn Miller gave a birthGerald Holllns,
Fairchlld, reporter.
bee-keeper.
oven (375*F.) 10 to 12 minutes.
down on the amount we drink, flay party In honor of her daughperhaps we can Improve on th#
, Bharon Marie's third birthday Less than half of ths 488 members
quality.
.,
tqrday. September 16 to nine of the U. S. House ol RepresentaMakes about 4 dozen Vh inch cookifi*
I have always noticed t^at th#
ti# girls and boys. Games were
women who like coffee best usually played and all enjoyed refresh- tives were present td vote on the
large majority of potion* conmake the best too. Jt^s cometljini msnts of cake and ice cream.
nected with tha 1661 General Apsn indifferent coffee' drinker jus
Sharon Marie received many nice propriation Bill Wnen it was before
can't undertsand, and it Is they
the House this spring. Sometimes
'
•
who make poor coffee. Sufgestions • m *
as few as one-seventy of the memfrom Michigan State College foods*
bers voted. One amepdment to Inpeople include the f o l t y r t f t f " .
Oldmalds Club
Thun. - Fri. - Sat
S e p t 21
crease a pork-barrel Item carried
Metallic coffee pots are act quits
a vote of 83 to 29, A moUon to
as desirable as th(»e made of stone, Monday evening MM. Helen Eyke by
DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM
glass, or china because the metal invited.In a few ladles fctr an eve- cut the RFC appropriation lost 69
to 65. Of 86 tpotlons to cut apbrings out the bitter side of soffee niof of games and fun to organ- proprJaUons, only id carried,
Don't Just rinse out yqpr cof- ise a little ohib of what they call
fee pot with o l d water. It should theitselves the "Oldmalds Club". majority of the remaining 25
be scrubbed, soaped, anii t rinsed In Besides the hostess were, Geraldlne out by less than SO votes.
hot water. The rinsing is very Simon,, Clarice Leonard, Sophie
S^uth Boston Farm Bureau very
Important, be sure all the soap is Gramer, Mary Walsh.
Rood tha Ledger Ads and Profit Thereby.
•j'Hedry V i n had six wives.
u
The South Boston Community carefully rinsed away, You do need Adv.
«'
immaculately clean coffee pot
Farm Bureau meeting was held
MIL.
? 11
Sept. 16 at Carl Wittenbach's with to make good coffee.
28 present. The following officers Careful measuring is a}so important. We cannot give you def
were elected:
Discussion leader, Hlllis Stuart; inlte proportion^ since •individual
assistant discussion leader, Lester tastes vary a great deaj. JCxperl
Dawson; chairman, Alton Mick; ment with your family until you
vice chairman, Lyle Condon; sec- get a brand of coffee you ll^e and
retary, Margaret Kyser; women's then determine the pr'oportlftps you
committee, Marjorle Stuart; recre- like best. The last p U d ^ i s thf
11
Lii
ation leader, Mrs. Lawrence Miller; timing. Water in contact',,mth the
For only $10, the
be average
i
i isize family
song
leader, Carrie Kyser; Blue cbffec causes better resuj^a Tlje
can have this comforting assurance
i
Ii
But
New
Folky
Provides
usual
time
of
contact
is
from
eight
Cross secretary, Esta Stuart; acof financial support for any polio
tion c-mmlttee man, Lerfter Stuart; to ten minutes. Rememb«r also
emergency.
s
$5,000
For
Fall
Care
publicity chairman, Helen Wltten- that reheating or boiling coffee robs
Ihe poliey to la f M three yeara
It of Its flavor and aroma and li
bach.
and covers sxpeoscs Incurred for
If
Disease
Strikes
The topic for the month's discus- scorned by true coffee loveijp.
three years from the data o< first
sion was "LegislaUve Action In
treatment for tba disease.
~ v \ v
4-H News
Farm Bureau."
cost of treatment for the averThe policy n*ys for medical, hosThe October meeting will be held At the last regular meeting of age case of polio amounts to $2,000,
pital snd nursing oars, the use of an
at Mr. and Mrs. Alton Mick's.
the Kent 4-H Service Club, the fol- according to figures released by the iron lung, fven transportation and
—Mrs. Lyle Condon. lowing members were vot«d to
National Foundation' for Infantile
office for the coming y e a n Joan Paralysis. In severe cases, the figure ambulance service if naeled-everyentirely
thing you would want to do for yoOr
CARD OF THANKS
A^len, Sparta, president; LolsKlenk,
can
go
murh
higher.
—Community
' Royrt Bros.
family,
i
We wish to thank all of our Sparta, vice president; Fayths
Malayan Jungles
But now it is possible for the averLumbemtens, a division of Kemfriends for their kind assistance Arendsen, Grand Rapids, secretary; age family to pay for the best treat- per Insurance, Is ope of the nation's
—Rogers 1847
—Gorham
and for the many ways In which Fred Darling East Paris, treas- ment available should polio strike
largest and strongest mutual casuthey extended sincere sympathy urer; Betty Miller, Grand Rapids,
alty companies with assets of $112,Chests of SHvtr
COO I K
to us In our deep bereavement, a t publicity; Dale Johnson and Austin ona or more of its members.- #
Lumbermen^ Mutual Casualty 000,000 snd nat surplus of $14,000,000
the time of the sudden passing of Bowman of Alto were named memAs Low As_
Company, naUonally known insurSunday - Monday
September 24 - 25
our husband, father and brother, bers of the board.
Final reports are coming iqito the snce organization, can give yovr-a Rittenger Insurance Service, W.
Herman Wepman.
Molly, Bevsrly and Lloyd Wepnian office at a good rate. We-tepe all family polio policy that will pay up Main St., Lowell, Michigan. Phone
Sui|day Shows Continuous from 2:15 p. m
Joe, Irving and William Wepman members and leaders will get this to $5,000 expenses for eech member 144.
Important
part
of
club
worlftctaken
ell
of tbe family that may be afflicted.
care of as soon as possible. >
No Inttrtst or Carrying Charge
Tho Picture With ALL
,

nutmeg and cloves. Add brown sugar, shortening, egg,

T G n g W i t y Cmpawj

POUO TREATMENT COSTS
$2,000 IN AVERAGE CASE

Mor« For Your Silver Dollar!

m

u.n.

Distinguished Silverplate —

P a y O n l y $ 1 Week^

Grove Communrty Glub"

AVERY JEWELERS Records
Lowell, Michigan

YOU'RE NOT IN MY ARMS
TONIGHT
Mindy Carson
MONA LISA
Dennis Day

SEE US FOR ALL YOUR

NEEDS
helf or working
a major project, you'll find s
size and wood to
needs.

Call us for Free
Estimates.

$7.50 hd. bd. f t .

Added: Sing Your Thanks — Newt Hashos — and
Cartoon "Craxy Over Dotsy"

1x6 No. 2 Idaho White Pino. ...$18.50 hd. bd. f t .
4x8 riasrer i o a r d - . .
-.1—«
COMPARE - BUY -

HELPLESS
Blng Crosby

Hv-J o

THE TUNNEL OF LOVE
Mills Brothers

RADIO SERVICE
Company
"The Store Where You Feel
At Home"
Phone 206
206 E. Msin
Lowell, Michlgsn

0 MEDICAi
EXAMINATION NECESSARY
# FINANCE YOUR CAR
WHEREVER YOU WISH
W t Can Now Finance Your
New Car
04#

Phons 16
I

ADA
70M Bronson

BRUCE WALTER

LUMIER

I

RoNInf .
Int. Agency

MARX-MADE

INSURE

Gerald Roliina
The real test of good man*
ners is to be sble to put
up with bsd ones pleasantly.

SAVE

at

It C O A L

C O .
Phcns 4111

.

Phone 4 Q 4 - F 2

.

MeMAHON - REYNOLDS

no Main i t

wi.
i i

Sept. 28 -29 - 30

Thufs* * Fri. - Sat.

IS OUR
BUSINESS

ONCE ONLY AT M 0 . . .
Bin MNt In "The Masked Raiders"

••

LIFE

ROLLINS INSURANCE AGENCY
M f »w-riSAiN

You've ba«n reoding
everywhara obout Itia
fomous "ML F
fo«Mom. Hera's "MIL
T" In o superfine
Morx-Mode oil-wool
gobordlne suit. Single
or double brsotted.
A wide choice of
beounfui shades.
- I :

SERVICE

Lowsll

September 26 - 27

DOUBL£ FEATURE PROGRAM

SHOW ME THE WAY TO GET
OUT OF THIS WORLD
Peggy Lee

Uwell Lusiber & Cul Co.
9

Tuesday'- Wednesday

LIFE PROTECTOR PLAN

...$12.00 hd. bd. f t .

2x4 Fir Dimension

GABARDINE

^he

SOMETIME
Jo Stafford

only putting up a

1x8 Hemlock Sheothlng_

An Authentic

I CROSS MY FINGERS
Perry Como

Whether you are

your

THI HILARIOUS ANSWEKS

MUSIC MAESTRO, PLEASE
Tony Martin

LUMBER
fit

There will be a Grove Community Club meeting at the fejhoolhouse Thurpdsy evening, Sept. 28,
at 8 o'clock.
An enjoyable program is being
planned And it Is hoped that a large
crowd will attend.
Bring own table service, sandwiches and a dish to pass. Coffee,
sugar and cream will be furnished
by the club.
Madeline Vickery, Pres.

PALACE CLEANRS

•aiaasss
r ffWl

SPEN fll-TRACy
JAMEi.'.SJEWARi

MMAW

Abo f o n d e r Dog" ond "Polo Acts"

aJ**

-A

.

